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P u b lic  School 
W eek March 1-5

Special observance will lx- cipal Mi Bernice Durham. In 
made March 1 through March ome da- rooms, there will be 
5 of Public Schools Week in an emphasis on Texas, she 
Texas, de.ignated by Governor said.

HEART FliNI) MONDAY

John Connally, during which 
time, parents are urged to visit 
public schools.

Masonic Lodges instigated 
public schools week, accord
ing to Mr. Homer Smith, mcm-

E ONE THING that takes
ident over Old Rip Scrip 

(inning basketball team.
Eastland has. And you 

tell it in town Saturday, her of Eastland Ma .mic Lodge 
..bout everybody that Number 467 and Chairman of 

t'uolic Schools Week commit
tee for Eastland

ild made it down to Den- 
for the Kegional tilt that 
and you couldn't ask for Thursday afternoon the eh - 

iiner team to back. A^re* mentary school w ill exhibit 
rk • ade by Coach pen- tegUjar classroom \»"ik and

w ill have various items on dis
play concerning "American 
heritage." according to Pnn-

M »>dy before the East- 
Lions Club last week 

i repeating: "W e're proud 
these boys because they 

such good ambassadors 
Eastland." In the tense 
osphere of that playoff 
nnasium you could see the 
m:ng pride in the face of 

Eastlandcr. making you 
ud to be a part of such a 

The Mavericks have 
Yed to one and all during ! 

long.long haul that hard 
k pays off — and for as 

a< these Mavericks liv e ,, 
■'ll all remember '63. the 
basketball year. T h e i r  
won't forget it. or them, 

icr The metropolitan new- 
- are predicting that 

Region's winner will win 
So be it.

Governor Connally has said, 
"Our goal is to make Texas 
public schools the finest in the 
Nation, and to achieve this our 
citizens are urged to take an 
active interest in the school 
systems and to cooperate with 
then school boards, superin
tendents, principals and teach
ers. It is important to remem
ber that our public schools 
will furnish our tomorrow’s 
leaders with the basic human, 
moral and spiritual founda
tions necessary for more ad
vanced training and know
ledge."

Mavericks Lose Regional 
Tilt to Millsap in Thriller
In 70 fleeting seconds before | North Texas State University 

the filial gun. the Eastland High field house at Denton Satur- 
Mavericks bi-district champion day morning. Coach Denson 
basketballers came to the end Moody Red A Blaek crew 
of their highly impressive 1963; was dropped by a potent Mill- 
cage campaign. sap quintet, 49-46, in a regional

On the hardwoods of t h e  playoff duel.
With the score knotted at 

46-46 just 1 10 before the end 
of the tilt, M.llsap's Ronnie 
Heame hit the mesh with aM A V

F E V E R '

Rifle Club New Telephone 
Directory Due

*  m
V ’ ■aa m ^ a

Meeting Is •

Here March 2 ' l l  1
lu e s. Night The new brown and white 

Eastland telephone directory 
for March. 1965, will be mail-

r

WAS INTERESTING to

Team captains will pick 
their assistants and name team 
members when the Eastland 
Rifle and Gun Club meets , 
Tuesday evening. March 2. at 
7:30 p. m. at the City Hall. 
President A. D Taylor has 
announced.

ed to customers March 2. 
said Steve Simmons, manag
er for Southwestern Bell Tele- H E A R T  D R IV E  W O R K E R S  —  \ ol tint vers who will be 
phone Company. calling on Eastland residents Monday evening from (i

The March directory will to ? P- m- will these club member* and Fund officials, 
contain over l .870 listings of A l to P are Countv Chairman Mrs. Keita Bond Choates 
residents and businesses in its an^ *'*rs- Kate Simpson, Eastland chairman. At bot- 
l l  white or "alpha" pages, tom are Karen Bond, Sharon Chick and Cheryl Soseliee, 

The club, now consisting of Classified pages will number Co-Ed Club workers; and Anna Huffman, Patty John- 
the hurry-scurry of East- 87 members, will hear reports 28. son and Vickie Trout, of the Socialite Club. Other So-
' Friday as they m ade1 from a committee on trap Sunmons said that 3.250 cialite volunteers are: Doris Trout, Pam Keith. Patty 
to go to Denton. (Many ahooting. and initiate discus- books have been ordered. Ex- Pryor, Sherry Butler, Carolyn Thomas, Lois Ann Sims, 

t down Friday.) One of sion for an inter-club shoot, tra c„ples Wln be used by Sharon Spradling. liana Edwards, Cathy Lowrance, Kr- 
fayontc square phllono-i Taylor said new telephone customers and nie Mae Lane, Tam Soseliee, Donna Viergever, Jennifer

rs (the one who frequen- The clubs pistol ramp at by telephone offices in other Prvor and Hathv Goodwin. Other Co-Ed volunteers are 
get- his metaphors mix- the new range at the airport .s alles. Mary Ann Manning, Jean Ann Eidson, Judy Morehead.

Customers should begin use Sharon Sayre, Jan Taylor, Jeanie Hann, Donna Ford, 
•w directory as soon Carolyn Key, J u l i e  Elrod, Judy B r i n e y  t

By K ILL III KKIItCE
Reports of a sweeping, new 

epidemic filtered down from 
Eastland High School Hill this 
past week.

Symptoms included a light
headed feeling, resulting in a 
walking-on-air attitude. There 
was some thought to maybe 
dismissing c 1 a s s es because 
the students just didn't feel 
like studying with their new 
malady. But in view of the 
recent lost week because of 
another epidemic, it was de
cided to hold out for possible 
improvements alter Saturday's! 
Regional Basketball tourna
ment in Denton.

Strange utterances w e r e  
(Continued on Page 8.)

per(ect shot and only a few 
seconds later Harvey Davis, 
his mate, scored another point 
on a free-throw to clinch the 
victory.

The Mavericks, fii 4 basket
ball aggregation m the history 
of Eastland H i g h  School to 
teacn a regional playoff, had 
been well-scouted by t h e i r  
foes. The Mavs' two top scor
ers — Terry Treadwell, an all- 
state nominee, and Mike M ill
er. prominently mentioned for 
top all-area honors — w e r e  
kept bottled up by an alert 
Millsap defense.

M iller was the Eastlanders’ 
high scorer with 11 points, and 
Treadwell was a notch behind 

(Continued on Page 8.)

COACH DENSON MOODY

^ridav Deadline 
M>r City Filing
Deadline to file for City 

Corrsrr.ission is Friday. March 
6, according to City Manager 
Lewis Tiner. To date, no 
candidates have filed, he said. 

| Terms expiring this year 
arc those of Mayor Frank 

! Deaton, Dr. M. A. Treadwell, 
Jr. and Dale Troutt.

had this to say: "You  bet now in operation and being 
going, if I can get all used, he said. The club has 
coons in the same be*- been instrumental in ;< listing ° f  nt'

Treadwell, 
To Success

Coach Denson Moody was year moved

Miller Keys 
A t  Eastland

The 6-3, 190-pounder aver-

(Hc did.)

(BE EASTLAND Coin Club

Reddy Room, when Paul 
hburn of Abilene, an in- 
atu ridlly-known coin ex- 

will speak on foreign 
President E a r n e s t  

e has announced.

the local police department m 
re-loading procedures.

A  temporary National Rifle
____ . . .  . .  i Association charter has been
-c T .v "VliLo “ p m - granted the club and the per- 

-- -  Service manent charter is expected im
mediately, Taylor said, A jun
ior club w ill be begun imme-1 
diately after receipt of the 
charter.

A ll interested persons are 
invited to the Tuesday night 
meeting.

as it is received. I Smith.

RS. B. H. Clifton, who 
a mile and a half out on 
Breckcnridge Highway, 

that she has four-ts
JEST FOR F I N 

At a political convention, a 
sign had been erected near the 

They’re' a simalf breed ''p*'1,krn‘ Platform for the 
her telephone number is bene,il of Press Photographers. 

9-1848. R read:
"Do not photograph the 

speakers while they are ad

male puppies to give a-

ntimicd on Page Eight)

itks seem to have made the 
most of the new gift.

A l least the two arc leading 
the Mavericks into a favor
ites role at the Region II-A  ( 
tournament in Denton th i s 
week after winning the 10-A 
championship and downing 
Marble Falls in bi-district ac- 
Uon.

Whether members of the for commissioners’ expenses'vides”  expen-es in circum- The pair, who seem to sup- 
E.istland County Commission- have been made. I stances which exist in this port Coach Moody and his high
ers Court will ever receive Point in question appears to county. dreasm. are guard Mike Miller
their $75 a month expense al- be whether the pickups pro- An opinion of the stute at- and tenter Terry Treadwell,
lowanee checks, which they Vided by the county arc. in torney general was asked, re- <*•"** A
recently voted themselves, ap- fact, provided for the commis- ceived and interpreted by the Treadwell, an all-state nomi-
pears now to be a debatable sioners. | county-district attorney to the nee. has compiled quite a rot-

up to the first [
present with a new gymnasium team This year's selections aged 16.5 points as a freshman, 

ami Anna at Ee*tUuid High School this | liaven't been made yet, but he upped it to 17.3 as a sophomore 
(Staff i'hu to ) -vcar' “ nd ,wo o f h,s Maver" >* almost certain to be among and hit 21.5 as a junior. This

‘ “ ill 1 ‘ I  ‘ L‘  the top candidates

County Commissioners' 
Allowance Is Still an

es Set For 
E. Fisher

eral services will be held 
30 P m. Sunday (today) 
i°n E|zo Fisher, 73, who 
late Friday in an Abilene 

The rites will be at 
gton - Hamner Funeral 

Chapel with burial in 
“siland Cemetery.
Usher had been a pa-

question. j e)rpense item was pas-
There has been a multitude se{f by the court in January, 

of opinions and interpretations stating in the official minutes
__ of opinions on the question that expenses be paid “ as ’s

dressing the audirnce. Shoot and- apparently as yet, no provided" in Article 2350o.
them as they approach the definite action taken. Question was raided then as
platform." • At last inquiry, no checks to whether that article “ pro

effect that the article docs ° ' d for himself during the past

W o rk On Interstate 2 0  Making 
Good Progress, Is T H D  Report

.8 mile southwest of Ranger, 
programmed for purchase of 
right of way.

. The 5.3 mile strip from

The borders of Texas are (SEE LATEST MAP ON
_____ ,_ shrinking. Not in a physical PAGE FIVE)

Die Eastland Hospital sense, of course, but in the , , . . . .  „ 
days before being taken ! time it takes a motorist to vomp « «. . truction of
Abilene hospital shortly drive from border to border. p,‘“  ‘ hat th.e truction of g mjle SOuthwest of Ranger 
his death. I This nowhere is more ap- two addltlonal mal"  * fnes *nd to 1.5 miles east of Ranger,
1 >n Oklahoma Terri- parent than on the Interstate a fron*aBe r,,ad wdl be neces- prograrnmed for construction. 

Feb;  ‘ 4. 1892, he W « .  K a y  20 which extends to bring the presen . The 5.7 mile stretch from
farmer and lived in from the New Mexico-Texas L n H .ld .  I 5 mi!es east. of. ‘ °

not provide expense allow
ances in Eastla.id’s case.

Indicating that they did not 
believe all the pertinent infor
mation was included in the 
original request for opinion, 
the court asked the county 
auditor to ask for another 
opinion, stating the informa
tion specifically.

So this was done, and the 
results appear to be the same. 
The stale office once again 
cited the Hunt County parallel 
(which was used as a refer
ence point in the first opin
ion).

(Continued on page 5)

four years, both on and off 
the hardwood.

As a sophomore two years 
ago he made the second team 
a(l-area selection, then laid

TERRY TREADWELL 
. . . all-state nominer

year he is still climbing, near
ing the 27-point average. For 

; the past two yaers he has been 
i named to the all-district team, 
and is expected to receive the 
honor again this year.

His list of all-tournament 
basketball selections r e a d s  
more like a who's who among 
high school cagers. and his 
services as a rebounder from 
his beneath the basket posi
tion is unbelievable.

But Coach Moody is just as 
quick to give praise to Miller 
for his performances out front. 
As a 6-0. 150-pound guard the 
shifty play-maker is averaging 
16 points per game this year, 
and is described by his coach 
as the "key to the team's suc- 

(Continued on Page 8.)

V an ., border to the T.xas-Louisiana 1” “ ™ “  , l

Ivors inHnH 1W5‘ a catward. Eastland County Interstate 20
Mrs HaroM aT  d" U; ‘ *™e •pprox'nwtely Jects progress as foiiows;
”  three °- ■ ■ ™  *  f - 1 The six-miles stretch from

3.0 miles west of the Erath 
County line, under construc

t s  t Z J S f r  rcady and HbOUt 188 ‘ be Callahan-Eastland County
>bby of Midland more m,les arc undcr con’ | line to 1.0 mile west of Cisco,. y  or El Paso; eiffht struct on ' . .

r'!p?rt^d tion
. The 3-mile strip from 3. 

miles west of the Erath Coun
ty line, east to the Eastland-

'hildr
Paso; eight struction.

.. ren; ‘ wo g r e a t - ]  Wlien the entire 
nr « n; ,hree brothers, complete to full Interstate 
'< North Hollywood, standards — not later than
tdgar of phoenix, Ariz. December 31, 1972 — Texas

rnutn is completeroute is Thc ,4.mile strip from i 0 

mile west of Cisco, east to 1.0

Erath-County line, completed, minister
16.3-mile strip from Christian Church.

Thc vacancy l e f t  by Mr.The 
the Eastland Erath County

mile east of Eastland.

line, cast to a point west of Cameron will be filled March 
FM 4, programmed for pur- 7 by Mr. Clayton Jackson of

ar nf r :.._ • j  ' -------v —  . crammed for construction.Calif.; motorists may clip as much *  The 5 g mile , tretch from

1.0 mile east of Eastland towven sisters, M r s .  
McLcsky of Abilene. 

Mamie Tankersley of 
Mrs. pearl McCu!. 
fcstland, Mrs. Lola 
°.f ° dpssa, Mrs. Ina 

r?f Breckenridge, 
“s d - ? * bb»  of Andrews

as a half day or more from 
their border-to-border travel ■ 
time.

Equally signigicant is the! 
fact that the new route will j 
be several times safer than j 
comparable parallel thorough j

- - ....... ......... fares. A  motorist w ill be
“ na Thompeon of able to d r i v e  completely 

•cross state without encount- | 
ering a single traffic light or

BREAD «U4t

Pfo-1 chase of right of way.
Actual construction of the 

Interstate and Defense High- March 5
way System was authorized * ,n Scplcmberi Mr. j ackson 
by the Federal Highway Act will enter Bright Divinity Col-

Olden W ater Corporation 
To Begin at Thursday M eet

Initial steps for thc forma- Cooper, both of thc Federal of thc year, when new direc
tion of the Olden Water Sup- Housing Authority (F H A ); En-! tors will be elected. Presi- 
ply Corporation will be tak- gineer Leon Decker; Attorney dent Moseley and Treasurer 
en Thursday night when resi- Dewey Cox; and water com- Hunter are both being bond- 
dents gather to discuss preli- mittee members. Travis Hil- j  ed. 
minary arrangements of the Hard. Bill Hunter. Pat Mose- 
incorporation. | ley, Danny Woods. G e n e

All residents of Olden are Woods, L. J Williamson and 
being urged to attend to hear Gilbert Copeland.

_ „  , details explained by experts The incorporation is for a
r. Ray CarneMon. i and officials. Present will be water system only and does;
lie list m.stian unci  ^  Homer Cole and Darrell, not include the incorporation J

o f thc city.
The meeting will begin at '

7 p.m. at thc Olden Gymna- j 
siurn.

Proposals by the engineer 
will include the fact that a 
30-year loan from the FHA 
will trim loan, exoense bv I 
some $22,440, and that (mini-1 

•s mum water bills are expect-1

Ray Cameron, 
First Christian 
Minister,

M
of the
of Eastland, has moved to Dan- 
field. III., where he is now 

at the Glen wood

Eugene. Oregon. He and his 
wife and two children will 
move to Eastland Friday,

My meditation or him shall 
he sweet: I w ill be rlad In 
the Lord — Ps. I04:S4.

of 1956. The proposed pro
gram had been undcr intens
ive study since 1944.

The Interstate program is 
financed by Federal grants ‘
from  the Highway T r u s t  ______ __

pay-as-you-ride

lege of Fori Worth.

Wednesday Is 
Deadline For 
Trustee Filing

Goal of the corporation, a 
non-profit organization, will 
be 120 water customers in 
Olden it is reported.

Only cost to the customers 
Continued on page five

Freyschlag
INSURANCE

iBEEIliTTl report]Wednesday. March 3
deadline to file for School ed to be about $4.50 to $6 per
Trustee, according to Supt. j month, depending on the num-1 SUNDAY — Blustery. Sun 
Wendell Siebert. j ber of customers who sign up. rises 6:34, sets 5:52. M o o n

Those who have filed are Charter memborshiDs will rises 5:22 a. m. Fishing rood. 
Filling the pulpit until the p r p p Alexander, W. L. be signed Thursday night up- | 

arrival of Mr. Jackson ha  ̂ Griffin and Virgil Scabcrry, on the payment of a $50 fee.
Jr., all for re-election, Sie<bert This money will immediatelyEd Ramer of F o r t

G-R-O-W FAST 
insured Accounts *t

M a s h a

stated.
No others have filed.

be placed in interest-hearing 
accounts, and returned to the 
individuals if it developestas'is’ derived "  from '  special BE READY FOR HOT WE A

.. .  -  ------ . i f m ... . .. . . .  i in wilt nH fmm sales of THER. Have your auto air Visitors in the home of Mr. I that it is impossible to final-intersection at the same level. With joy wc meditate the grace taxes invoked irom sales oi . Mf.<f Hlliyu ak* i c „nHnv ik .
—. . » g \ DrG.,1 oK/w p * Mgniinp tires motor fuels conditioner serviced a n d , and Mrs. Hugn Ahel Sunday ize the Olden water system,

"  repor" d
(Continued on P «| I 8) I Main St..8 mile southwest of Ranger

ii Bated in the report as being
ness.

His very name ia Love.

Mr. and Mrs.
I Harle of Alexander.

A. M. The seven-member commit
tee will serve until the tint

MONDAY* — Gales. Sun  
rises 6:32. sets 5:53. M o o n  
rises 5:58 a. m. Fishing fair.

TUESDAY — Stormy. Sun 
rises 1:11, sets 5:54. M o e n  
rises 6:31 a. m. Fishing feed.

WEDNESDAY — Snow or 
rain. Sen rises 6:3#, set* 5:55. 
Moon sets 6:23 p. m. Fisfeh



T S , '
CALL NA 9-1707 T R A D E  

I L E A S E I
A U C TIO N
R EP O R T

II Announcements
MASONIC I.04K7F NO 4«T

M e f> t x aeeond 
Thursday of each 
month at T 30 p m. 
in the M a s o n i c  
Hull Call K M. 

^ : r  p«"n. W M., 
MA 9 16G5 or I. H lluiltabty, 
Sec, MA 9 1391 Ini informa
tion.

NOTICE: Typewriter cleaningf FOR SALE: Three-year-old
and minor repair. Free pick- I three bedroom house in exeel- 
up and delivery. East service I lent condition, with bath and 
and very reasonable cost Call half, central heatup, and be.ni- 
Kellar's Fix-It Shop. MAin 9.*tiful trees and shrubs, located 

20»> S Seaman St. tf at 518 E Connor St M ur

EASTLAND ROTARY C U B

Meet* each Mon
day n o o n  at 
White Elephant 
Restaurant i n 
Ka-t land.

1393.

NOTICE: Your car, washed
and waxed to a beautiful 
•heen, only $10 Call Marvin 
Grubb a fter-6 p. m . MA 9- 
2547 or MA 9 1574. 20

NOTICE — Coastal Bermuda 
Grass planting, t h r e e  auto
matic machines, highly ferti
lized sprigs; hauled in in ulat- 
ed van for protection. Call or 
w 1 ite for prices and informa
tion. A  r dean Kimme"., De 
Leon. Texas Phone 3922. lOtfc

sell. See Jack Carothers or 
call MAin 9-2140. 13

ft m (ALE: •» 000 CFM down 
dratt air conditioner with two- 
phase motor. The price is 
right. Phone MAin 9-2413 tf

FOR RENT: House, 416 East
Sadosa. Call MA 9-1191. 17 1

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment, walk-in closet, two beds. 
Call MA 9-2186. tf

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
i Three rooms and hath Walk- 
, in closet. Apply 500 South 

Has ett after 5:30 p. m. tf

\ Wanted
FOR SALE: New Underwood | W A N T K ): A ll kinds dirt work.
Portable Typewriter, 855 on have 1)7 Cat. dozer for tank 
Typewriters—adding machines e 1 e a n 1 n g . terracing, brush

Chat I.

Notice
C ALL OR WRITE tin- author
ised Singer Sewing Machine 
representative. H i i n f  Star, 
h, ti 2 PI i, for

NOTICE Aluminum pickup 
idc-r.l | .overs and or complete camp- | 

I eis built to your specifications' 1 
I Plain or insulated Let us' 
' build your* to save you money.

-------I Ti <-on McKinzit, 1301 S. Sea-
1 in St. Phone MAin 9-1645. 25

Ty pewriters— adding 
lor rent. Stephens Typewrit
er Company, MA 9-2319. 17

FOR BALE 1961 Ford work 
ear. c heap 400 E Main or call 
MA 9-2545 tf

leai mg. or what have you. 
Call Brooks Dirt Work, Cisco 
Ml 2-3291, or write Box 666,
Cisco. tf

WANTED: All kinds d i r t
work, have 1)7 Cat. dozer for 

FOR SALE- Flourcscent light j tank cleaning, terracing, brush 
fixtures, rod suitable for fit- clearing, or what have you. 

i ting rooms, e'.c Dress racks I Call Brooks Dirt Work, HI 2-

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF EASTLAND

I, Frank Deaton, in my ca
pacity as Mayor of the City 
of Eastland, Texas, do hereby f0n0WS; 
order that an election be held 
in said City on the 6th day 
of April, 1965. for the purpose 
of electing the following offi
cials for said City:

Three Commissioners.
That in accordance with an 

order adopted by the City 
Commission of said City, said 
election shall be held at the 
follow ing places in said City, I 
and the following named per- . 
sons are hereby appointed o f - 1 
1 icers for said election.

In Election Precinct No. 1 at 
C i t y  Hall Building, in said j 
City, with Mi. Pat Crawford I 
as Presiding Judge, and Mr.
Hoover Pittman as Alternate

A total of 604 cattle. 112 
hogs, and 59 sheep and goals 
were sold to 68 buyers at the 
Eastland Auction sale last 
Tuesday. There were 158 
consignors.

Prices were reported as 
butcher bulls 16 to 

18.2 cents; Stocker bulls 15 t i  
21; butcher cows 13 to 14.6 
slocker cows 12 to 18,5; fan
ners and cutters 8 to 13.5; 
butcher calves 17 to 21; Stock
er calves (Lt. choice) 18 to 
22.5; stooker calves (Hvy 
choice) 17 to 21; pairs of 
cows and calves $140 to $1J78 
butcher hogs 16 5 to 17 6; 
sows 12 to 16.

Page

IAMLAND TMGIAM
Sunday, February 28. 1965

Eastland Memorial 
Hospital

Mndc-O-Day, east side 
square. Phone MA 9-1193.

of I 3291, Cisco, or write Box 666,
19 1 Cisco. tf

NOTICE: Lloyd Armstrong,
photographer, 200 S Oaklawn, I 
Phone MAin 9-1677 tf '■

•  Rentals
tales and

NOTICE 
your tin s 
ter wear. 
One y.ai 1 
to** Tire 
Texa*.

San

t . t f -

money. Have 1
.drd for win- : 

n, 87.95.

For Safe
M..,i ..es. $7.95. FOR SALE: Clean 1959 Ford

in nt'-e J:m Hor- pickup, radio and heater. 705
Sei\ ,. e, Eastland, West Patterson. 17

* FOR SALE: Clarinet.
tir 'r..t.on 1 lie year and four months.
Co metics Price, $30; originally, $159.

Call MA 9-1936. 19

ru
Nr

NOTICE
« f  Mer*e

'
All 4yp*- b*«ulv w<« k. -pesials 

cold Wave pci ntnnents 4(>3 
IziRia, f»*-, Plioiiv MA.n 9- 

2168. tf

FOR RENT Apartment nice 
clean, furnished Large living 
room, large bedroom, kitchen 
and bath Bills paid.
Phone MA 9-2362 tf

FOR RENT 01 I EASE N - 
clean two bedroom house. 709 
South Halbryan. No -mall 
children. See Hen Hamm r tf

WANTED: A ll kinds dirt
work, have 2 D-7 Cats., Seed
er, factory rake, grubber, 
crape.- or anything you inav 

need Phone: Randy Brooks, 
111 2 3291. Cisco. tf

The following persons were
___ R  ___  listed as patients in Eastland
Presiding Judge, and said Pre- Memorial Hospital Saturday: 
siding Judge shall appoint the i. e. Payne, medical, 
necessary clerks to assist him John W. Mitchell, Olden, 
which shall not exceed 6 clerks, medical.

Mr. Pat Crawford and Mr. I Jim Hallmark, medical. 
Hoover Pittman are hereby 1 Mrs Oscar Turner, Cisco, 
appointed Deputy Clerks for surgical 
absentee voting The absentee

E A S T L A N D

T E L E G R A M
110 VV. Commerce St. —  F.aatland, Tex« 

Phone MI 9-1707

(Consolidate with Eastland Chronicle, established in IW. 
and Eastland County Record, established in T)31>

Entered M  Mm ml class matter at the Post <iffi(> ^  
Eastland, Texas, under the act of Congress of 

March 3, 1819.

Published Semi-Weekly — Tbuwdayi and Sunday* 
By Eastland County Newspapers, Inc.

II. V. O BRIEN, Editor

FOR RENT
mshed house

Niee. small fur- 
Apply Modc-O-

FOM SALE — Fat hens, 3 for Day or 612 West Patterson. 19 
$1 Kendrick Poultry Farm. 16

WANTED; Man or woman 
spare time. To refill and col
lect money from machine, dis- 
ix-nsing HiGrade candy, gum 
and sport cards in this area 
Supplement your income. Easy 
to do. $47500 cash required 
for inventory. Include phone 
number. Write P. O. Box 
2231, Waco. 18

BOILES BAHBLCli’ E 
becue, pit o»ok< I froi 
heavy be»f B.ubicu 
Highway 80 W< t 22
merce. F.u t ■ 1

— Bar- 
n choice 
e to go.
:oo Com- 

tf

NOTICI H:m ,tt Grocery
and Gulf Slat, 1. 131)0 Sout h
Smmur W«* vi :<|ppr*i*iate
your busui) 18

FOR SALE: 1965 Thomas Or
gans. fruitwood or maple. Con
tact James Wright at Modern 
Cleaners or 1009 South Bus-
sett.

w a r ie r Make II a b \• Be*t-
by visiting Mrs.

V ibyland whene you'll
fu«d I* t nr. for the 0 to 4s;
U  »  D 6 ■ >>« (v.ie have
the V  1 t  .1̂  fur coi rvi-t mee-
sure men' i: and P. S . fpring

FOR RENT- Smull unfurnish
ed house with living room, 
kitchen bedroom, and hath.
205 N. Green Sf Call MAin 
9-2523 Suitable for an in- 

24 dividual or couple. Close to
— —-------- - "  I town. 20
FOR SALE: We have several j --------------------------------
good, used, traded-in refrig- FOR RENT: One two-room
orator*. Priced from $39 95 and one three-room apartment. , hems, ,)lU.s many other auto- 
60 day warranty. Terms avail- Close in Hills paid T  V. is- lr *' J | l ul * ' . r  
able Goodyear Service Store, *>1*“ Single person or couple. , i * 1 bS 1

( MA 9-2613. tf “ P “ 5!) monthly payments.
___________________________________________________I Call Mrs. Hauchard, MA 9-

WANTED: Responsible parly
to take up payments on 1963 
model T w i n  Needle Singer, 
lully automatic. Sowing Ma
chine. Makes all fancy stitch
es without using attachment. 
Including button holes, mono
grams, embroidery, b l i n d

voting for the above designat
ed election shall be held at 
City Hall within said City and 
said place of absentee voting
shall remain open for at least 
eight hours on each day for 
absentee voting which is not 
a Saturday, a Sunday, or an 
ofhcial State holiday, begin
ning on the 20th day and con
tinuing through the 4th day 
preceding the d a t e  of said

Mrs. Jim Hallmark, mediral
Frank Reiser. Odessa, acci

dent.
Jerry Reiser, Odessa, acci

dent.
John Lee Roper, medical.
Gailon Abies, medical.
Mrs. W. C. Stoner. Gordon, 

medical.
Mrs. H. D. Waller, medical
Jannie M. Curtis, medical.
Fannie Carpenter, medical
Mis. Fernie Mitchell, Car

already arriving.

FOR SALE: Our entire stock 1
of Dearborn Room Heaters, re- j 
duced for end-of-season close
out Buy on easy budget 
term* — No money down. 
Goodyear Service Store, East-

tf
*< <1 L —‘ tinti*-. A L  fu.i FOR SALE: Young’s Goat la
st* n ft itee At B:ibv- I land at Lake Leon Summer

deeded
$1,000 Call MA 9-1878

A  D , igberty.

FOR W e]
> 4X. i'l i; 
4 P  HVM ■ ■ 

n.

I'lrg Love- 
:u»litv. Cali 

H i . x  2335.
tf

FOR S A I,F < - -;.n
used p .*> A ll ins; 
re-cnndUe rvrti. I*i i

high tread, 
pectcd and 
r,-s -tart at

)u • -• T  
A ll g*i„1 unft’isj. Go,
V S T . SUJe K.

'•W ft'K 'F. Cu,.-'.*,

nstallation 
kIvu u  Ser- 

tf

liermuiiB
planting. Twtr rnvcr prav ma-

U land
| or contact James W. Young, tf

, FOR SALE: Two and three
bedroom houses at Brecken- 

tf ridge. Finance available. See 
or call O. E. Bradford, housa- 

1 mover, HI 9-4506 or H I 9 3780. 
- Breckeiiridge. tf

FOR SALE: Two and three
1 bedroom houses, small and 

large tracts of land. R a n c h  
and Farm Service. 301 N. Sea
man. F.astiand. MA 9-2131. tf

WANT-ADS
The People 's Market 

P la e e !
Now’s the time to sell 

or buy band instruments, 
p i a n o s ,  bicycles, shot
guns, and so forth.

W a n t - A d s  in this 
newspaper get resiflt*.

1314. Eastland. 17

fl&j.' . a ilb fei 
1 em . Cali H ( 
3501, DuTSTtft rtt 
2374 Old. n

Jiixtr utlaih- 
Jones GI 5- 

R U  Hunter.
tf

FOR SALE: Coastal sprigging 
"i contracting. We furnish 
fresh sprigs dug daily. Phone 
7296 or 2575, Ed Nabors, De
Leon. tf

FOR SALE: Small equity in
a three-bedroom house. 407 
East Foch. Call Mr. or Mrs. 
I E Sublett, MA 9-2476. 23

FOR SALE: Used bathroom
commode and lavatory. Also,

MA 9-1365. 17

R AII.K O M ) 
COMMI NK VTIONS

Men and women 17-34 
wanted to start training at 
once in Teletype, Telegraph, 
Train Orders and Freight 
Rates.
Qualified personnel earning 
up to $486 mo. and more 
plus benefits. Terms on tu
ition. For interview g ve 
age, address and time to 
see. If  rural give direction: 
Write M I T  T.C. Box 524 Ft. 
Worth, Tex.

Di-trict Minister*, 
lloii! \\ ork»ho|t

Methodist ministers of the
| Cisco district attended a gen- 
| tra l work-hop held Friday 
J and Saturday at First Metho- 
I di-t Church here, according 
to Dr Wayne Reynolds, dis- 

• trict superintendent, 
j Visiting ministers registered 
] it the Victor Hotel Friday 

afternoon prior to the open
ing session at 2:30 p.m. The 
conferences were for the pur
pose of sharing ideas and 
plans to carry out the theme 
"One Witness in One World,” 
Dr. Reynolds said.

election. Said place of voting bon, medical, 
shall remain open between the Mrs. R L Taylor, medical 
hours of 8 a m. and 5 p m. I Celia Putnam, Carbon, med- 
on each for said absentee vot- ical 
mg. Mrs. D e l m a  Dean. Rising

That said election shall be Star, medical 
held in accordance with the Mrs. Jewel Shirley, Putnam. 
Election Code of this State and medical 
only resident qualified voters Russell Barton, medical, 
ot said city shall be eligible | 
to vote ut said election.

That the City Secretary

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier In city, 15c
or 65c month: one year by mail in county, S3; one y„f 
bv mail elsewhere in state, 85; one year by mail out g 
date, 86.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the ebarartrr,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporathi 
which may appear in the columns of this newspaper «i| I 
be gladly corrected upon being brought to the aUrnti* | 
of the editor.

\ / \ ------

vutsT m f i S P R E s s j s s o u n r

Clyde Garrett, medical.
J H. Parrack. medical. 
Claude Dabbs, medical. 
Garland Parks Poe. medical. 
Dollie Walton, medical 
Corrye Blackburn. C i s c o ,  

accident
i Ulala A. May, medical.

Mrs Howard Wilson, medi- 
1 cal.

Mrs. Lonzo E Fisher, medi-

shall give notice of said elec
tion by posting a copy of this 
order in each of the election 
precincts of said city, which 
posting shall be done not less 
than 30 days prior to date fix 
ed foi said election.

That immediately after said 
election is held, the officers cal. 
holding the same shall make Lonzo Fisher, medical 
returns of the result thereof: H. L. McGuire. Olden, med-
to the Mayor of this city as ical.
required by the Election Code Mrs. Tom Amis, surgical 
of this State. | Mrs. J. L. Mitchell. Gordon,

A copy of this order shall medical, 
also serve as a writ of election Linda Graham, medical, 
which shall be delivered to I Beulah Speer, medical

Service AIm»vc S«*lf — Koturv
Rotarians in this city are for aid to the cripple) ^ 

celebrating the 60th anniver- the needy, and for 1 
Miry of the founding of the vancement of inn na -a!J 
first Rotary club. It was on derstanding and frierdctc»j 
February 23. 19C5. that Ro- a prerequisite to world | 
tary. the granddaddy of all As it enters its sixth j 
modern service clubs, was cade. Rotary is growing «j 
started in Chicago by a group force in community, bus 
ol tour voung men. each and world affairs Certd 
from a different business or its w’orld-wide scope 
profesion. e« the opportunities of

•'Service Above Self”  and business and profess 
“ He Prof.ts Most Who Serves members to become mg 
Best”  are the twin mottoes aware of the hopes and 1 
of Rotary expressing the or- ations c f one another, 
gam/ation's basic concept of Communities throughout! 
service by < ver\ Rotarian in world are benefiting in 1 
his personal. usiness, and ways from the 1 -tyueMl 
community life It is this tlvities of their Rotary 1 
dedication to serving others though the work they do 
that is the common denomin- often the behind - the <c* 
ator for more than 560.000 kind that is done w.thaul I 
Rotarians of 11.800 Rotary fare.
-'libs in 127 countries. 1 To Rotarians of thi*

ftown through th» decades munity, we extend coo 
Rotray has stood for fellow- illations on this 60th >•« 
ship among business and pro- Rotary. May it continue 
fessional men. for high ethical grow so that more men 1 
standards in vocations, for the be imbued with its ipiri 
improvement of communities,' service.

Retail sales in Eastland
I County equal $21,190,000.

Wholesale ?ales in FTastland 
County are $18,844,000.

the above appointed Presiding 
Judge, for said election.

W. F DEATON 
Mayor

ROUXVS & SONS

Call for Appointment)) 
on Wash - (irense 

OH Chanjjes

500 W. M AIN  

MAfn 9-8840 

We Give S3iH Green Stamps

30 acres and 3 bedroom 
house, stock and equipment, 
$8400 cash.
Other large and small tracts 
— 2 and 3 bedroom houses.

Brin" Your 
Battery 

Troubles 
To Us

and up
JIM HORTON

Tire Service
East Main 

EASTLAND

Good Gas Well 
Completed By 
Reynolds Co.

Lea Alldredge, Olden, medi- J 
cal.

Mrs. Charles Phillips, Ol- I 
den, medical.

L. M. Miller, Gorman, mod- j 
ical.

Shannon Daugherty, medical.
Mrs. B. A. Nichols, Cisco, 

medical.
Mrs. Danny Donegan, sur

gical.
Douglas Burns, accident
Edgar Ringu, Gordon, sur-1 

gical.
John W. Lee, Rising Star, 

surgical.
A. D Stewart, medical.
Mrs Richard May, surgical.
Mrs. George Barnard, Cross 

Plains, medical.
Mrs. Gary Robinson, medi-

There's a
Treamire Chert
of values ia our 
store . . .  you'll find 
modem, traditional 
— the just-right 
piece for your homt_ 
Shop here and

C O A T S
FURNITURE

EASTLAND

Hey -/Ids Drilling Com
pany's N'.. 1 G M. Stephen
son, wi.dcat oil test five miles 
northeast of Cisco has been 
completed as a substantial gas 
well in the Lake Sand, ac
cording to company officials.

The well was drilled to cal. 
about 3,600 feet several Clifton Steddum, medical, 
months ago in a search fo r ; - ■ —
oil. Recently, the hole was 
plugged back to about 3,400 
feet and gas in large quanti
ties flowed in tests. A poten-| 
tial test is awaiting installa-1 
lion of gas lines and equip-1 
ment, the report said.

Reynolds has a l e a s e  in |
Section 66, Block 4, HATC 

I Survey.
Nine miles northeast of 

Cisco in the LeeRay area, W. j 
M. Jarrell of Houston has an- | 
nounced plans to deepen to 
3,800 feet a Mississippian test 
hole that was sunk there some 
time ago. The well is Jar-| 
rell's No. 1 Frank Good in 
Section 56, BBB&C Survey.

L A N D  

FOR SALE
160 acres six miles west 

of Cisco, pecan and apple 
o r c h a r d ,  small house, 
spring fed tank.

• » •
20 miles north of Cisco on 

Slate Highway, 2706 an 
level rolling b r u s h  free 
grassland.

• • •

Mar DONALD &  CO.
Abilene — 126 Mulberry 

Phone 915 ORrhard 4-8585

WALKER’S 
Dressing Plant
Custom Dressing

Phone D. J. Walker 
Eastland MA 9-1192

p R 1 <: E I) 
FOR QUICK SALE

6 Cnit Motel & Dwelling 

(iood Income Properly 

Financing Available

CONTACT

D. L. kINNAIRD

Real Estate
MA 9-2-VI4 or MA 9-1116

PL Shampoo and Set _ $1.50
Hair Cuts _______ $1.50
$12 Lanolin Waves $8.50
$10 Creme-Oil Waves $7.50 
Other waves $10 and up

Basham Beauty Bar

Say It with Flowers
Flower and (lift Shop

266 N. Green

Mrs. Ita R. Parrish 
MA 9-1101 —  All Hours 
Florsfax Delivery Service

Pre-Sprinjj SPECIALS

WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

&  BALANCING

MOTOR TUNE-UPS

COMPLETE 
BRAKE SERVICE

v i e r s

AUTO REPAIR
306 W. Main — M t 9 2111

V A L U E S  F O R  M O D E R N  K <

Shiftin'! Insurance Burdens —

. . . .  has long lirer an American custom. aoH 
jrood custom. Don't try to carry the load of fij| 
dal risks yourself against the hazartls of tb 
modern times, but shift it to your local agent 1 
let Insurance do it. Your losses may be hours( 
years away but meanwhile Insurance will g've'. 
peace of mind and financial protection thatj 
worth far more than it costs. Loss 01 no 
you win either way —  with Insurance.

★  ★  ★

Earl Bender &  Co.
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Tear*

112 W. Commerce MA

■ p e c i a
ONE WEEK ONLY

Tune engine, clean and space spark
replace If re c«sary, insoect and adjust if" 
points, adjust. arburet< r and automatic c , 
che-k  ana set ignition timinp, check hII 
neetior.s,check tvnition wiring. All fo r only™ 

Parts not included.

★  ★  ★

PIPK IN  OLDS-CADILM* 

And Rambler
BRUCE PIPKIN, Mjcr. Ph- Ml1



la racier, 
jioratiw 
iper nig 
*ttuili«

Price-. Effective: Mar. 1 thru Mar 3. 1965

Double S&H Green Stumps on Wednesday with 
Purchase of $2.50 or More.

rippled d 
for the! 
na!ion»I ■ 
rier.ddtpj 
vorld pen 
s sixth1 
rowing u 
ty bus*

Swift's Oriole

SLICED BACON
W. C. Q. Heavy Beef

RUMP ROAST.., 
CALF LIVER
Taste O'Sea

PERCH FILLETS
Taste O'Sea

FISH STEAKS,,,,,

N, i ' VALUABLE TRAY TABLE COLTON

KING-SIZE TRAY TABLE>pe l icit! 
ties of I 
profeuid 
’ nme nd
■s and up 
,ther. 
roughoot t 
ing in ca 
irpe<eM| 
lotary rtd

they do 
- the ten 
w.thout I

REGULAR RETAIL EACH WITH THIS COUPON
VALUE UP TO $ 1 .5 9 #  WlkQH AND $5 PURCHASE J

Coupon Expire* Sunday. Mar. 7. 1965

innnnnrm nnnnoooonnm onnnnnoopnnnnnr'

Fresh Sliced

,fi/vy

Trappev’s Frozen

RELAND’S CHILI
ffirtolk Fresh

LACKEYED PEAS 
INEAPPLE
OMATO JUICE

WHOLE OR CUT OKRA 
CORNY DOGS

Dole Sliced No I'a  Cans

HUNT’S — 46-02 Cans

CHEESE
SPRCAP

H ealth  &  B eauty  A id»

Tooth Paste Reg. 53c Size Large Siie
Head & Shoulders

SHAMPOO for Dandruff Reg. $1.00 3-oz. Tube!

PASCAL CELERY 
GREEN ONIONS 
RED GRAPEFRUIT 
APPLES

Large Stalk

bunches,

Rome Beauty

vv ,u°,NTS S&H G w n  Stamps. 
"  ,hls Coupon & Purchase of 

(, ) 48-C‘- Pkg. Tenderleaf 
„  t e a  BAGS
Void After Mar. 3, 1965

25 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this Coupon & Purchase of 

(2) Heads Iceberg
LETTUCE

Void After Mar. 3, 1965

25 BONUS S&H Green Stamps
With This Coupon and Purchase of

(6) Sunkist
LEMONS

Void Aftei Mar. 3. 1965

r.O BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

(1) Dozen Calif. Navel 
Large Juicy ORANGES

Void After Mar. 3, 1965

2.'. BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this coupon and purchase of 

(1) 6-Pak Reg. or Diet
PEPSI COLA

Void After Mar. 3, 1965

K S&H Green Stamps 
s 4’«'ipon & Purchase of
“ *• Mtg*. A ll Flavors

JELLO
After Mar. 3, 1965

25 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
With this Coupon & Purchase of 

(2) Lbs. Vine Ripened
TOMATOES

Void After Mar. 3, 1965

25 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
With this Coupon & Purchase of 

(1) Large Stalk Pascal 
CELERY

Void After Mar. 3, 1965

25 BONUS S&H Green Stamps
With This Coupon and Purchase of

(2) 4 'i-o i. Pkgs. Bordens
INSTANT POTATOES
Void After Mar. 3, 1965

50 B O N l’S S&H Green Stamps
with this coupon and purchase of

(1) 2-Lb. Ctn. Foremost
COTTAGE CHEESE

Void After Mar. 3, 1965

50 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this coupon and purchase ol

(1) 14-Qt. Site Carnation
DRY MILK

Void After Mar. 3. 1965

100 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this Coupon & Purchase of 

(1) 10-os. Jar Chase & Sanborn 
INSTANT COFFEE

Void After Mar. 3, 1965

25 BONUS S&H Green Stamps25 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this Coupon & Purchase of 

(2) 8-oz. Btls. French or Italian 
W ISHBONE DRESSING

Void After Mar. 3, 1965

(1) 1-Lb. Siie Swiss Mbs
INSTANT COCOA MIX

Void After Mar. 3, 1965

C M P  A N P  S J K

w o r t h I f o o d  m a r t



>1;1 t?
Comanche Electric C o -O p  
Announces Capital Contest

AU expense paiu uip» lo Ine 
flunot, a lu^ivai city W*u Ow 
UxuiuCU IU V.i,lllc*» Of Ull U- 
IrflU, lidl ColUCSt Vl aa aulluuiiC- 
eu tuia w et* ey uui ruixs, 
manager or cumaituiie v^uuii-
ly LtCVlflC eUUJJtlau^v.

m e lU ill'al la opetl to All)
buy ur gm  at least iu year* u.
unl' t>Ul 11UI iff yt'dia Ul age 
pi iur lu aepiemoer i. 19t>j, m i. 
idlKS aillU VV mi It l a will join 
winners ut annual tuuieai 
spunsoi ect uy uiuer tie tli it co
operatives across iexas on tne 
tust annual iexas Electric 
Government tn Aciion 1 outn 
Tour to Washington. D C AU 
expenses ol the i l  day trip be
ginning June 4. will be pant by 
Coniniaiicne County electric 
Coopeialive. Pams >uid.

Each entrant Mill be re
quired to give a 3 to 5 minute 
talk on the subject "Rural 
Electrification — Good for all : 
Americans" and answer one or | 
more ol the 50 questions asked 
by the judges The oratorical 
contest will be judged on the I 
basis of (1) knowledge of sub- I 
ject — 40 • ; (2 ) speaking a- 
bility — 30'-; (3» poise — [ 
10 < ; (4) pei'sonality — 10'» ; 
and (5) appearance — 10'..

Interested young people may ! 
obtain an official entry j 
blank from their school or the 
Eastland office of Comanche 
County Electric Cooperative 
The deadline for submitting 
entries will be March 5.1905. 
Parks said.

As participants in the Texas 
Electric Cooperative Youth

lout, local contest winners
Mm travel by enurtereu bus 
tu wasnitiglou, u. c.i wneie 
tney mu spe-nu tnree uays 
visaing places ul hu.oiicai in- 
le its i auu seeing trie* nations 
government m action.

On wcunesuay, aune 9, the 
Texas group m ni meet inoie 
loan ooo students Horn to 
stales lor a program sponsor
ed by the National hural 
Electric Coopeiaiive Associa
tion and tne Rural Eiectruica- 
tion Auministration. l he pro- 
giam will feature presenta
tions by officials of these or
ganisations and other Wash
ington personalities and pos
sibly the Presidential staff.

1 ne eventful day Mill end 
Mith a charter cruise down the 
Potomac M'hich Mill include 
entertainment and refresh
ments.

Also included on the 11 day 
agenda M'ltl be visits to the 
following: George Washing
ton's Mount Vernon home. A r
lington National Cenietary. the 
U. S House, the Department 
of Agriculture, the Smithson
ian Institute, the U S Print
ing and Engraving Bureau, the 
Lincoln Memorial and other 
places of interest.

CANCER M EET SET
Officials of the Eastland 

County Cancer Society will 
meet at 7 p. m. Thursiday at 
the White Elephant Restaur- 
rant in Eastland. Chairman 
Sam Kimmell of Cisco has an
nounced.

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Eastland. Texas

Cordially Invites you to attend a 
Free Christian Science Lecture entitled

“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: ITS ASSURANCE  
OF SEC I RITY IN THE W ORLD TO D AY"

Ry Mary W ellington (!u!e, C. S. R. 
of San Francisco. California

— Member of the Board of Lectureship of The
- Mother Church. The First Church of Christ.

Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

Thurs«iMv. M*r< h 4. l !♦♦>-* 8:00 I*. M.

THE CHURCH EDIFICE
Corner Plummer and Lamar
A L L  ARE W ELCOME

1 O V  V A L l  i;

I f n i 'S  C A H S
1955

• 1956
i 1955

i-d . ,  Good Tires

f  1 1959
. . . White . . . 4-

1

1957

1963

1955

1955

Plymouth Sedan s
One owner . . . extia clear 425

•  ith Station W.ig-
on. Automatic --------- 199
Ford V-8 Station Wagon . . Standard 

. A ir condition-

Buick . . . Air Conditioned . . Power 
Brake and Steering $ 1  8  8  A  
boot I  l t f O

Ford ! ’ :■ kup i Hi) miles £  
on overhaul) 550
Olds !)M . . Loaded
New Tires. *2750
Pontiac . Locally f i / M  
owned. Out owner car. T C t f V

Olds Bit . Clean 2- g
cbxji: . . . Hard Top Q W Q w Q W

+  -¥■ *

P I P K I N
01,11* -  CADILLAC -  RAMBLER

~BR UC E  I’li ’KIN, Manager
J' - »  0  *  ♦ j,

Kautland —  Rhone ,MA

Farm And Ranch 
Land Prices Up 
Again In Texas

COLLEGE STATION—Tex
as farm and ranch land prices 
reached a record high of $94 
an acre in 1963 This, said 
Boyd Andreu’s, Extension re
source development specialist 
at Texas A&M University, 
was an increase of 10 percent 
over the average price in 
1960

He added that a recent 
study by the resource econom
ics section of A&M's Depart
ment of Agricultural Econom
ics and Sociology points out 
other interesting facts. Due 
to the vest differences in soil 
types and locations, sale pri
ces ranged from $20 to over 
$1,000 per acre.

While land prices m o v e d  
upward, the net farm income 
was declining. Thus requir
ing a larger investment for a 
smaller return. A popular 
vieu' expressed to the study 
group was that the low net 
farm income does not justify , 
the existing high land prices. 
Andrews said.

But a closer look at t h e | 
dominant sources of demand j 
for agriculural lands may 
help explain the situation, the 
specialist added. First, he j 
said, the average net farm in- j 
come can be misleading. 
Many farmers and ranchers 
receive a far greater return 
than the average indicates. 
This group is capable of ad
justing rapidly to incorporate 
technological advances and f i - ; 
nanciallv able to bid up the 
price of land to gain a larger 
economic sized unit. The 
strong demand for strictly ag
ricultural land comes almost 
entirely from this group. An
drews said.

Another important source of 
demand for agricultural land 
is from industry and urban 
developments. In many areas 
of Texas industry is expand
ing and using large acreages 
of agricultural land and push
ing prices upward. U r b a n  
centers are spreading out and 
taking up more and more 
land and highways are also 
taking their share, the spe
cialist said These intensive 
uses of land exert great influ
ence on land prices, the study 
noted.

A third important source of 
demand comes from urban1 
dwellers. These buyers are 
interested in using land for 
agricultural purposes as well 
as for homes, week-end farms 
end for recreation.

These demand sources f o r  
land arc the dominant forces 
in the Texas land market and 
are not expected to change in 
the near future, Andrews con
cluded.

'They W ent Thataway' Is 
Olden Senior Play Friday

Mrs. Elizabeth Vaught, spon
sor of the Olden senior play, 
and the seniors extend a cor
dial welcome to the public to 
attend the play which will be 
held on March 5 at 7:45 p. m. 
in the Olden gymnasium. Tic
ket prices are 50 cents for J 
adults and 25 cents for child
ren.

The approaching play is en
titled "They Went Thataway" 
and has a simple, ranch set
ting with wonderful char
acterization, novel situations 
and crisp dialogue.

Charlotte Pelham, portrayed 
by Dianna Garner, is the wist- j 
ful. appealing heroine. A city 
girl. Charlotte inherits a 
Rocky Mountain ranch from | 
her late uncle With her side- 
kick. Lil Bower, played by 
Glenda Fox. Charlotte decides 
to go into the dude ranch bus
iness: operating on a shoe
string. they find the sledding

Career Day Set 
At Rising Star 
School March 2

The program for Career Day 
at Rising Star High School on 
Tuesday, March 2, features a 
number of promient Eastland 
County residents. It w ill be 
an all-day affair at the high 
school.

County Supt. O. L. Stanley 
and R. B. Golemon of his of- I 
fice assisted with arranging 
the meeting. Charles B Ham
ilton of the Texas Teachers 
Association, Austin, w ill be 
among the speakers.

The various fields for study 
and the speakers were listed 
as follows:

Medicine. Dr. Charles Bal- 
lew, Cisco: Law, W. B Wright. 
Cisco: Veterinary Medicine.
Dr. John W Foster, Hanger; 
Secretarial Training. Jean W. 
Mason. Jr., Ranger; Civil Ser
vice, Mrs. Marene Juhn-on- 
Jchnson, Eastland: Music, Ken
neth Alford, Ranger.

Law Enforcement. Sheriff L.
E Sublett and Patrolman Dan 
Nowlin. Eastland: Vocational 
Trades. L. E. Jenkins. Cisco; 
Pharmacy, Lloyd McGrew. Cis
co; Home Economics, Mrs. 
M a r y  Moore. Stephenville; 
Silence, A  D. Albert. Hanger; 
Psychology, B o b  Whitaker, 
Abilene.

very rough.
Then, into Charlotte's life 

enters Fieddy Buck, an im
petuous master of ceremon
ies. who talks her into hiring 
him as a cowboy, a job for 
which lie has no qualifications 
at all. Freddy is played by Ed
die Thomas.

Other characters in the play

are Elmirin Spring, an heir
ess from the East, played by 
Sue Renfro; Waxy and Slug, 
a couple of "tired" business 
men, Waxy played by Jerry 
Hooper and Slug, David Mc- 
Graw; Sue Castle adds a flair 
as a Hollywood glamour girl, 
portrayed by Vcrmce Baird; 
and the Indians, Joe Chuck- 
wagon, played by John Hop 
per. and Princess One Blos
som, played by Cheryl Yield
ing, who will keep the aud
ience howling with laughter.

Be sure to come sec, "They 
Went Thataway."

P«ge Foui
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M o n u m e n t s
ftAiMlRFORD PHONt IT •» 7 1 1 6

in W l MAT ASSICT YOU, CAU. U* C O lllC T  O* MAIL THIS AO 

NAM I —----------------------------- --------------- rH 0 N I J
ADDRtSS — C ITY___

S U P ER LA T IV E USED C A R S !
GET A BETTER CAR -  V BETTER TRADE 

A REITER FINANCE PLAN 
WITH A IIOOD KINC USED CAR

-■ 4 ^ 4 *  / M  Mercury Monterey, fordor Sedan, ra- 
• 1 1 1 4  dio, healer, mercomatic drive, power 

steering, factory air, low mileage, extra clean.

1904
like new,

1905

Chevrolet Impala, fordor Sedan, ra
dio, heater, power glide, factory air,

Ford Gulaxie, fordor Sedan, radio, 
heater, over-drive and air-conditioned.

Nice.

Falcon, fordor Sedan, six cylinder. 
Nice and clean.1901

~m S'udebaker — This old car runs like a
■  t f  • • jack rabbit and will make a good work car.

Galaxie-500, with air. A local, one 
J| #  ov ncr car that has a lot of eye appeal
and loads of family comfort driving.

1957
really go.

Chevrolet V-8. standard. This is a 
hot cur. A little work and it will

1900 Ford, air. new tires, lots of good cheap 
miles left in this one. Need to move 

to make i mm for new car trade-ins.

1950 Half-ton Ford pickup ready to go to
work for you. Close out price.

1962
1958
1963
1959 
1959
work.

1958
1959
1957
1958
1959

GMC one-half ton, custom cab. wide 
box. real sharp.

Fo r d ,  one ton. 
chassis and cab.

Dual rear wheel*. 
Bed available.

Mercury, 
real nice.

Air, power, low mileage.

Ford, one-half ton. Long wheel base, 
four speed Good pickup.

F o r d ,  one-half ton. Regular box 
standard. Three speed. Ready to |

Ford. Good work car. Tr> this 
one.

Ford. Six cyl., standard shift Lot 
of good economical driving left here.

Plymouth fordor. 
to go.

Good car. ready

Oldsmobile.

Country S e d a n ,  
wagon Real nice.

Make offer.

Standard fordor

M ANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM.

You floii’t have lo firm* 1(H) miles (o j»rt a pood price on a new ear.

T R Y
( A L L  TODAY  

MA 9-1786 H O O D  K IN G  F O R D
EASTLAND , TEXAS

M A Y  \YE SERVE YOU 
Curley Maynard 
Joe Cul|>epper 
Darrel Webb 
Gary Norris 
Rob King
H. L. King___________

Texas Car Theft 
Problem Grows

DALLAS — The theft of 20.- 
000 automobiles in Texas dur
ing 1965 coupled with wide
spread ‘ ‘ stripping”  of auto
mobile parts and accessories 
will add up to a record $10 
million economic loss, accord
ing to C. C. Bencon. manager. 
Texas Division. National Auto
mobile Theft Bureau.

Mr. Benson forecast that 
the continued theft of late 
model cars, which would later 
be sold with false serial num
bers and titles, would con
tinue to be a major law en
forcement problem. Of equal 
importance, he said, would be 
the theft of high performance 
motors, transmissions and 
other expensive parts from 
type automobiles.

" I f  some way could be de
vised to keep youngsters out 
of stolen vehicles, the car 
theft problem could be cut by 
two-thirds in Texas. Statistics 
show that 60 to 65 per cent 
of all persons arrested in stol
en vehicles are under 18 years 
of age,’ Mr. Benson said.

V
Tv

*TJL

Distribution 
Dates Announced

Dates for distribution of 
USDA Surplus Food in East- 
land County for March have 
been announced by Represen
tative J. W. Elder, Sr as fol
lows:

Monday. March 8 — East- 
land. Olden and Ranger.

Tuesday. March 9 — Pioneer, I 
Rising Star, Okra, Carbon. 
Gorman and Desdemona.

Wednesday, March 10 — Cis
co, Scranton and Nimrod.

The food will be distributes 
at the Eastland Welfare Ccn-! 
ter, 301 South Mulberry Street, j 
in Eastland.

out of |3 women choose 
flameless ejectric dryers

A flumclessclcclricelolbcs dryer costs lip lo &tO loss to buy . . .  less to install 

because no I lues or fuel pipes are needed. And safe, clean, flameless electric 

dryers operate for only about a nickel a load. See your electric dryer dealer 

soon.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
United States swapped 630- 

acre El Chamizal in El Paso 
to Mexico for 193 acres of Cor
dova Island ofter the Rio 
Grande changed its course a 
century ago.

a e n v i c C O M P A N Y

FRANK SAYRE. Manager Phone MA 9-2651

e - M j  ■



new  m e x ic o  s t a t e  L in e

EL PASO

S“ "‘W . u  IV*3 t A S I U N D  I l l U H l M P w  five

vVAN HORN
ODESSA SPRING

E n t3 8 »
EASTLAND

FT. WORTH

^5EC2uIE"
PECOS A BILEN E WEATHERFORI

LOUISIANA 
STATE 

LINE
T E R R E L L

M

I H »0
WASKOM

COMPLETION LEGEND

SOLID BLAC K  — Com 
plrlrtl its multi-lane divided 
highway.

(  ROSS HATCH — Under 
construction.

VERTICAL LINES — Pro
grammed (or roost ruction.

HORIZONTAL LINES — 
Programmed for purchase of 
right of way.

*
r E R S T A T E  2 0
(tinned from Page 1.)

Federal Government 
90 per cent of the an-:
Interstate construction 
om the Highway Trust 
the state provides the 

ling 10 per cent from.
Highway Department 
i. Maintenance also  ̂
state revenue.

(1.000 - mile Interstate 
links 90 per cent of 

lion's cities having pop-!
i of 50.000 or more, and en years before scheduled
te capitals but one — completion of the Interstate first opinion similarly 
Carolina. [ system, Texas will “ cut the He further stated;
High it will comprise rjbbon" to open to travel in “ I ain not expressing an
|bout two per cent of excess of 1.023 miles, total opinion a- to the s a l a r i e s
Ition < entire highway interstate mileage for Illino. which should he i>a.d to the 

Interstate is ex- Only California will build ctmim-sioners. but only to 
to carry 20 per cent of more Interstate Highways — the Attorney General's opin-

._..i 2.173 nnles. That goal is not ion and what I consider a

COMMISSIONERS
(Continued from page l j  

District - County Attorney 
Perry T .  Brown has stated in 
a review of the second opin- 

| ions:
“ It is my understanding 

that Eastland County furnish
es such vehicles for the use 
of its county commissioners. 
If such be the case. Article 
2350o does not authorize the 
payment of traveling expens*

: es to its county commission
ers."

Mr. Brown interpreted the

4th County E C - 65 Seminar 
Study 'In d u s tr ia l Fin a n c in g ’

Browsing~ - 
With Bev
However you serve it — 

with shortcake, on ice cream 
or all by itself in a sauce 
dish — frozen fruit tastes 
best if it s thawed in its seal
ed container. It aPo has bet
ter color. Texture is best If 
you leave a few ice cry stals 
in the fruit.

Vou can thaw frozen fruit 
any of three ways — in the 
le fn ge i atur, at room temper
ature, or in a pan of coot 
water. How long it takc-3 de
pends on the method you 
choose.

A 1-pound package of fruit 
packed in syrup will take 6 to 
B hours to thaw in a refrigera
tor. You can shorten the 
time to 2 to 4 hours if you 
leave the package at room 
temperature on your counter 
top. And for hurry-up thaw
ing — h  to 1 hour —  place 
the container in a pan of 
cool water. One thing to re
member, though Unsweeten
ed fruit takes a little longer 
to thaw than sirup or sugur- 
sweetened fruit.

man of TMBA's industrial de
velopment committee. He

"Money” will be the topic as before moving to Brecken-( sociation and presently chair- 
of uiw umIuii lor toe loui ui I ridge.
o c -o j oviiunar to be neiu in "Industrial Financing” will 
uoiiiidii ai me Jug Cu- be the topic of Mr. N W. Mit- ; also regional vice president of
le beginning at a.oo a.m. on tenthall of Mittenthal & Son the conventional loan cum-
inumuay, uiurin ■*. hw-oo is m Dallas. Mr. Mittenehal is a nnttee of the Mortgage Bank-
ine inuu.-tnul development graduate of the University o f , ers Association of America.

Texas, a past president of the | Bill R. Shelton, generalpiiot p io jc il being spoiuoieu |
by tu.-nand Coumy civic lean- Texas Mortgage Bankers As- manager of the Wichita Falls

lion's total traffic vol-
too far away.

of the Interstate sys-' ____________________
rtually already are be-
rarded for more than E n s i l l l l  M c K c K . l i l l
*i“ ' construction cost
lomic benefits derived In  || i** lll C o u r s e

use. Motorists are
id to “ save" $11 bil- PENSACOLA. FLA —Feb. 
innally from u e of the 5 — Navy Ensign Burrell K. 
kte when it is complet- McKelvain. son of Mr. and

clear statement of the law as perU tne |,e iu OI 1Uiance 
stated in Article 2350o with n Uin around Uie stale will be 
reference to traveling expens- on tne program in Gorman, 
es of commissioners in coun
ties where commissioners are " ’• Handail Wiute, loan 
furnished with pickups or aut- specialist lor the Small Bu.-i- 
omobiles." I bess Aaministratiun, will dis

section 6 of the article in cus-s *he programs ot his leder- 
question reads as follows: *1 agency. Mr. White is a re-

“ The provisions of this bill tiled Lt. Col., EsMC, a former 
shall apply only to those industrial and management

era ana tne itxas i n u u s l r i a l ------------------
commission.

(  weekly public service feature tre 
>he T o m  State Department of Hea..aii industrial t  mancing Lx-|

1^2 Mrs. B. B. McKelvain of
(cost of the 41.000-mile Route 1. Moran. T ex . *radu- T 1 V T * *  ' T *  ?  " ’ " T i ; ” "* T T  ,-------------! *

••as estimated at ap- ated Jan. 29 from Pre-Flight automob*k  t,ruck- or b> oth‘ ‘r t “ usulUn‘ ' and a ,onm r mark‘ 
Maly $40 billion m School at the Naval Air Sta- T * " *  provld,n*  for the trav- a“ d ‘nanwai
0'vever. “ up-grading" turn. Pensacola Fla eUn«  expenses o l  ,t s  commls' ,or lhe bnla11 Buiincss Admin-

|gn standards to meet ’  ’ ’ sioners. while on official bust-, istration.
^tro Uaffu demands of
fs from now are ex-
|to increase this figure

During the four-week train- ness within the county.” James C Hestand. manager
ing, he studied aerodynamics. It is held conceivable that o f the Breckenridgc Chamber 
mathematics, physics, naval the court could mandamus of Commerce, will tell "How

Industrial Development. Inc . 
will talk on "Local Indu-trial 
Foundations." Mr. Shelton is 
a graduate of the University 
of Texas, served with the In
dustrial Economics Research

Don't leave pets' water or 
food dishes where they can

. catch a spray.
i Do remove their water and 
food dishes — and them — 
before you spray a room.

I Remove birds, bird cages.
; aquariums and fish bowls,
I too.

Primroses can cause a rash
Divison of Texas A &  M Uni
versity. and was assistant ex
ecutive director of the Texas on some people similar to 
Industrial Commission He that from poison ivy. Handle 
now heads one of the largest them with care, 
industrial organizations in the ■ —  —  . —■
slate with asseats of over one 1 
million dollars. I

If you have leftover thawed 
, fruit, cook it. Cooking helps 

Harry Clark, executive di- the f ruit retain lls color and 
rector of the Texas Industrial prevenU fermentation.
Commission, and Larry S _________________
Milner, community coordinator
of West Texas for TIC. will January average tempura- 
disc uss "State Wide Industrial ture in Eastland County is 
Financing." 44 degrees.

1 f  chock-sign- Breckenridge Used the Neworientation, navigation, eng.- check-making and^ he 8^  lndu,trial Developement In
to $5 to $6 billion The necrlng- leadership and other mg county offjt aU u> K inal Revenue Ruling. Mi
I p o r t i o n  will cost ap- ob jec ts  essential to becoming tnci iourl ; Hestand attended Yale Umver- ...... .

I “  naval officer. .h L ld  nU  be the m w ager , discern s t r e n ,  or riiouted
completed, motorists He will now undergo further p e n *  che^ ks Jhcrl. has o f  the Chamber of Commerce warnings.

hblet Irlve  the later* flig h t tn ta in f  nt Peninco U . ^ l ‘e^  c^ e n t  on this. *  Anson, Dumas. M ineral .L,«—  from coast-to- — ---------------------

J .E .  PEAVY, M.0.
1—  Conwiiss or#! of Heal**'

Noise can rob us of sleep, 
make us tense and jumpy and 
decrease our general efficien
cy. A continued exposure 
to ncise may make us more 
susceptible to accidents by 
cutting down our ability to

CARLOAD BUYING  —  VOLUME SALES —  LOU ON EKIIKAD

H E HEAT U M PETITIO M  

S h t  T H E  A L I . - N E W  1 9 6 3  L I N E  O F

Q U A L I T Y  A P P L I A N C E S

jstem
nd from border-to-bor- 
Ithout encountering a 
traffic light or inter-
|at grade level. It is ...
id that a.ooo lives will will be initial fee ond month- which would change the cir-
It-cl annually through ly water bills. There will be ,um tame surrounding vx-
pn the Interstate, and no property mortgages under penses considerably.
*ef ef congestion on the FHA loan, and no tax of
\ route. any kind is possible under
|exa Highway Depart- this plan.

right "on schedule" | The city of Eastland re- 
nstruction of the In- cently agreed to sell the pro-

O L D E N  W A T E R
(Continued from page 1)

| And its possible that the Wells, and Pasadena. He was 
I court could, by resolution, de- Director of Industrial Develop- 
cide to use their personal ve- ment for the Mason City. Jo- ‘
hides on county busine-s. wa,Chamber of Commerce He stt'P-s to sound-proof work ar-

What's to be done about our 
noisy society? Many indust
rialists have already taken

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
Many model* to chome from —  Priced LOWER than ever!

was Executive Vice President 
of the Home Builders Associa
tion of Abilene and West Tex-

LIONS CLUBS MAKING PLANS 
FOR DISTRICT MEET IN MAYApproximately 1.400 

| Interstate is presently 
wheels” in Texas.

Instruction was prin-

L “ i r s « r ^ | .  filter plan. ,nto the o ,the t.v . U in - ctub. In A S  CW  
.nd to Itott , w t o ,  system . . .  neve, enn- ten. h .v .  ~ m p le> ^  p re lg ie  > «

t>l right-of-way which sidered because it would have nary plans for t . y Fhnwood West Lions will op-
' is increasing in required a monthly minimum trict Convention to be based El.nw.xKl west

posed system water from its
14-inch Um  which rui . , » •.
through Olden, from the Lake ! ABLENE — Lions District party on the evening of April 
Leon filter plant. Governor James McCracken 30. Tail-Twister shenanigans.

An earlier idea to include of Cisco and representatives and publicity. e s t g a e

eas in noisy factories and is
sue ear plugs or earmuffs to 
workers.

The rest of us who are 
plagued by the day-to-day 
noises of a busy world and 
family can do something, too.

If you plan to build or buy 
a home soon, check with the 
contractor; he'll be able to 
offer suggestions to cut down 
on noisiness in your home.

If you are already settled 
in your home, remember the 
noise problem if you make 
anv additions ar changes.

One simple step costs noth
ing and can be used in al-

AUTOMATIC DRYERS
(ia> and Electric —  Two-Speed —  Multiple Cycle.

REFRIGERATORS
With the Exclusive Ice Magic Automatic Ice Maker!

FREEZERS
Uhesl and Upright Models from "> cu. ft. up to 27 ' j cu. ft. 

capacity. On our floor —  ready to deliver!
-  ?

IP' dally in the met- j of some $7.50 per customer, at the Starlite Motel in Abi- erate registration d e s k s  and most‘ everv home to combat
I kms I _1. ; i t . i « ■ ...............  |UA nAnlnut *supervise the Quec.i s contestarea. I which was known to be too lenc. Evening Lions, under John
(me in 1965 Texas w ill high. . u ' Deputy Distnct Governor Evenmg^ G ^  ^  ^
(ipletcd more miles of I Other agreements will he James Wheeer, P - t j(ms tjng and the necrology service.
: highway than any made with those persons in the Elm , W ltli the five Abilene clubs.
<• will build altogeth- ; Olden who already own their Club. ; serving Wheeler homing the gathering, a new

►ting only California, own water meter, it is report- chairman. ' . . ,an. attendance high is anticipated _____  . . ., --------
»m that at least s e v -1 ed. “ a V ?  v u -  I aim- The five fr e n  the other of the ->mc and other noise-maker, in the

=  — -----------  ' S i. “ ... *  -  •■<•>- **• ,%£££*,
cepted specific responsibilities a^ ordm* ) l mt,ntioned

I , h,. planning > . . > » ■  .
Abilene Lion, Club, on- indnded B  ,.r  U «.rd  M u m

■ t s m  -
| James F. Armstrong, w ill, and Mrs. Shotweli.
! handle the Pre - Convention

TE PAY 
YOU 
SAVE 

1TH US
Gr a kL** -

i banks arc a Rood place to 
if you’re s a v i n g  small 
But when that change 

[into dollars, it’s time to put 
■(loney in one of our savings 
Its. Here, it will not only be 
insured up to $10,000, but 

honey will also earn for you at a big 4 £  
y interest. O PEN YO UU  SAVING S AC-

t o d a y  a t

F E D E R A L S A V IN G S  
&  L O A N  A S S N .

RANGER MI 7-1611

PICK ME A WINNER — James Stewart. Fabian. Glynis Johns. 
Billy Mumy and Cindy Carol try to pick a winning horse from 
the racing form in this scene from “Dear Brigitte," 20th Cen
tury-Fox comedy at the Majestic Theatre. Set in a San Fran
cisco houseboat community, the cast also includes Ed Wynn 
in a guest role. • - • • •

the noise problem. Set aside 
a room or an area as a “ quiet 
place." Study your house or 
apartment to see which part 
of it can most easily be cut 
off from the majority of 
noise. Put your TV, stereo 

ise-makers in
opposite end of the house. I 

Such a quiet place won't 
completely solve the ever- i 
growing problem of noise, but 
it will go far toward cutting 
down on family tension and 

" " j '  giving the ears in your fami- 
an ly a rest.

Who would ever think noise 
could be a health hazard?

Health experts definitely 
think, that excessive noise can 
be a detriment to health.

We can no longer confine 
l this problem to industry, fac
tories and airports; homes 
arc noi-'ier today.

Bigger and noisier applian
ces are being crammed into 
hemes. We have more ex
tensive heating and cooling 
systems, more TV and hi-fi 
sets, more of just about 
everything that adds to the 
general supply of everyday 
noise. And if these marvels 
aren’t enough, our children 
fill in playing “ shoot'em up" 
or the latest pop record.

Modern home design with 
its spaciousness and smooth, 
hard surfaces is no help. Pop
ular decorating materials such 
as glass, stone, brick, panel
ing and vinyl floor covering 
reflect sound waves instead o f  
absorbing them. _ _ _

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS
With Exclusive Filler-Stream Action. Portable and 

under-the-counter. Big capacity!

GARBAGE DISPOSERS
Four Models —  (Juiet Operation —  Garbage (.an 

Slavery is a thing of the past!
IS  t

RANGES
Gas and Electric —  Full of Features —  Beautiful to Look At!

Buy 'Em in Ranger... and SAVE!
YES, THERE'S NO REASON TO DRIVE MILES TO A SO. 

CALLED “VO U ME” OK “DISCOUNT” DEALER. * 
SHOP RANGER FIRST!

We buy in carload lots at the best prices available to anyone anywhere. 
Our big volume and low overhead — means less profit for u* . . . bigger 
savings for you. If you don't believe this “sales pitch.” come on down 
and see for vourself. We’ll bet we can beat anv competition’s price on 
anv RCA WHIRLPOOL appliance!

R A N G ER
FR O ZE N  FO O D  C EN TER
216 N. AUSTIN RANGER, TEXAS
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Brush Control, Seeding Smal1 Frui,sSuggested For j
Getting Underway Here Home Gardeners Ringling

Fa inters and ranchers with- management or brush control 1>P(Kas homeowiiprs can have 
in the Eastland County por- would not be the answer, 
turn of the Upper l-eon and Where range seeding or

control is done, a 
! season rest allows

Project For 

Development

Eleven Foods On 
Plentiful List

EASTLAND

Sti

TELEGRAM
Sunday, Febnury 28.

Palo Pm to Soil Conservation
Districts are starting brush
ccntrol and ru.ige seeding
operation s this month, acord-
ing to a :vport from U S D A.
Soil Con servatiun Service.

Following their conservation
plans, these operaters arc
providing; disturbance on ar-
IM S  wh<i-re low producing
grasses aire now growing and

tative and introduced
grasses 1o return pastures ta
morp pffji. ont production. Ar-
Kl S lift'd 1ing brush control by

reiving partial “oedings in the
disturbed areas, acording to

The conservation plans are
in schedules so the

romnhshf>d over a period of
lortic methods being

|| _ _Lloppe-. heavy dutv
•indcm disc for dis-

turbance alopg « :lh brividca t
ceding. S.mie k nds of soil
d^turban re is a necessity in
seeding jras-, i S e e d i n g
ffrn^Ne*5 t*vr .re adapted to 1
the srt.’s : 

tor«.

and the time of .-eed- , 
■'aer important fac-j

Operatei-s. in consultation
with Soil Ciin i -v on Serv- '

a satisfactory and dependable 
source of home fruit by using 
the four small fruits," says 
Bluefford Hancock, Extension

. M . BURETTE CHANEYS HONO™ 
ON GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

good eating. Eleven different Mr an(j \yrs. Charles B. nescent of yester-year * 
e h  ■ ■  m  foods will be unusually plenli- ch int,v „ f Eastland honored the afternoon,
g P i i  i L a i m L a M  ful ,his mon,h’ a<'<',,rdin,; 10 thelr parents. Mr and Mrs. Prehble Fincher 3n<i
s E n O O i S G O  D V  v l r a l f lD G i  AsnrunuMi

■ a a i M W B  m m  J  ^ I I U I I I W V I  , sum Service. home one m.le east of Moran Keb. 18th. 1815, *

established. Management fol
lowing the conservation treat
ment will determine the suc
cess cr failure of the opera
tion. In future years, in
creased pressures will be 
placed on the rangelands for 
production. Investments in

generations. Greater amounts

Development of Ringling Gibbons and others, to seek

nave xewer aiseose ana m eet wm i; siuuica d .v  me E.asnana 
i.i.c ef <nr. hh pn ui .on proh|ems. and require very Jaycee Club, and the senior

and less silt loads in the r „ .  ------ .  ______ '  ...
streams and rivers are some 
of the returns realized in the 
near and distant future.

Information is available at 
the local Soil Conservation . „  . . ,
Service Work L nit. second A1’ _ ___
floor of the Eastland National 
Bank Building, pertaining to:

Eggs, peanuts a id peanut Sunday ;,ftprnoon, Feb. 21. on the home of the brid*
their assistance for funds and products top the plentiful )dejr 5fjth wedding anmver- cuts, the late Mr. ard |
help to make the site first- .list March egg supplies are ^  v jr an(j ^ rs Chaney W L. Fincher Rev jj
rate, possibly a state park, or expected to be above those ^ e ir  sun received guests Bates. Baptist minister 
at least listed in state bulletins, j of a year ago. with attractive . p Chaney formed the coremnnv
Chamber President Don Vier consumer prices in prospect. ' ' ijs guests, who The Chant -. ■ havt

gever presided and reported Peanut production is estimated regict i ' '  f  stland San grandsons — Charles I
_i year ta ' ... R inger Abi- with the Lcne Star Gv

of the West Texas Chamber of and tl.e largest crop since 1948. Ange " . .   ̂ ' c o m m e r c e ,  Ballinger; Je-:y
Commerce at Brownwood Other foods designated plen- ,l’ne- ”  c’ . w ,. . . . Wea- Houston Colic uM
wh,ch he attended, and cm- tiful by the U. S Department Ifuntsv.lle I- rt w. . ^  anf) Gayle
phasized the need for a well- of Agriculture’s Consumer the' oi . o. • ' w College: and r e  creau
oigamzed chamber, with func- and Marketing Service in- Ballinger r • ‘ ' the <on. Charles Howard

! elude rice, cabbage, c»u.rv i,. c * ”

University. i Lake into a first-class camp-
These small fruits include ing facility to attract the in- 

figs. giapes, strawberries and creasing multitude of touring 
blackberries. | campers was overwhelmingly

"The small fruits have nu- endorsed by t h e  Eastland
merious advantages over the Chamber of Commerce board , H. c.-.u,-u « i lu icijui.™  -----------—  ,. , f r(,nl
tree-type fruits. Hancock ex- of director at their regular on a recent workshop meeting at 7 percent above last year , ‘ a “  .
plains. They are quick to monthly meeting this week, 
come into production, easy to The plan, cited recently to 
propagate at home, extreme- the chamber as an important

ger.
Mr Cham y »

.iimi; luiiuiinaca, u u w  i.v«, . celery, G. C . f | .
Marene Johnston reported carrots canned pink salmon, many "'an 1 11 F VIlanry ,<

that her special events com- red t a r t  cherries, canned The buffet mirror re . «  i i  farming and i.mrhmi
pears, apples and winter an arrangement of g o l d  ,

busint* 9

tioning committees.
little room for growth. j chamber directors voted to

Small fruits will always support the club in every way 
produce the season following possible at the noon luncheon I mittee is finalizing plans rap -------  —
planting while tree-fruits oft- Thursday. idly for the Monday, April 12th pears. mums. Gold gaso|lne
en take much longer to pro- Jaycee Bill Angus reported ‘ chamber banquet, which will Production of rough rice set a]so used on the registration

that the club is presently con- be held at Lone Cedar Country a new record. The pack of table and .is cot .mcs fm . —
Also, varieties of small fruit sidering the project, surveying Club. "The Hegals,”  a pro- canned p e a r s  was record members of the house party. p,|j j j jrd| ,- ,uu- * #*'r «* k »w- | va .«.xc k '  -  • -  ...... ........... • • . , i ou t naraoman of

are adapted to a wide ranee what exists at the lake and fessional musical group from large and. in spite of low The tea table was Iaia. * l ini tonlo was in Ea
. o f  Texas soil and climatic w hat will be nc-eded to make Dyeas AFB will provide music- carryover stocks, supplies are lace over gold satin and w as ̂

kind of aoitur conditions, while tree-fruits it a first-class site for the al entertainment she said, and record large. Frozen red tart appointed in -liver ana cry - ents> y r ;ind
require different varieties for campers. He said that there word was expected immediate- cherry holdings are twice last tal. Mrs Charles Douglas Haryeman
different areas. H a n c o c k  are 18 permanent picnic tables ly on the featured speaker year's volume, a id there’s Chaney of Ballinger poured _____________
adds. at the grounds now, but all Members o f the Beta Sigma plenty of canned cherries *or punch and Miss Judy Mi Mil-

Hancock recommends the grills and trash barrels are Phi sorority w ill decorate, she all. i ler. and Miss Julie Elrod o f
following varieties of small gone. Committees are being said. I Apples continue in abund- Eastland poured coftee and
fruits for Texas soils: l set up. he said, to review the! A report on delinquent mem- ance. in spite of excellent served the three-tiered cake.

— FIGS. The Texas Ever- needs, and a steering commit-1 bership d u e s  was made by enrly-scason movement The w’hich held a miniature bride 
hearing variety which pro- tec. to include representatives j Viergever, and directors agreed pack of canned pink salmon and groon. Mmes. C. S.
duces a large vigorous plant from all interested groups, w ill to talk with the members por- was considerably greater Barrow and O sc a r  w-se
with large golden fruit, and be named to help coordinate sonally to determine reasons than the previous year, so played piano selections remi-

for the lateness.

grasses and optimum time for 
range seeding; also, factors 
to be considered in developing 
conservation plans for range
improvement.

for

? into con- 
factors in 
range im- 

ome cases 
ices, defrr- 
u-e of the 
• n and im- 

In many 
brush is 
moisture, 
none for

\nntK?l Reports 
Due From Many 
Claimants O f SS

Itruwns ,<ar:it# 
ant) | 

Chiropractic ( |«
Office II i.rs t -j | 

Cisco. T»xn

I current stocks are large.the Celeste variety which is the efforts.
commonly known as the little A  clean-up of the Ringling ! Bernard Hanna, chairman of j 
blue sugar fig. Both vane- Li.kc ana is to begin lmmedi- the agricultural committee, » ■   ̂ .1
ties are excellent for pre- * tely. he said, and a map will was given approval to use his » l  * < c lr l  I M I I O I I  

Early each vear many peo- serves and fresh fruit. be made with an over-lay to own discretion in buying am- |
.,1 -ecurity The F r e d o n i a  show proposed work Such mals for the chamber at the | | o » |  <».•>* r  O I*  T M ' f l

payments must file an annual varie,y which produces an ex- information will be placed in Eastland C o u n t y  Livestock
report f their earnings for ce^enl darl< colored juice and the hands of State Rep. Wayne Show in mid-March
the prior year

have influ 
ns in 
i-xtent

jelly and the Siebel 9110 va- 
This report”  in 1965 mu«t helrie,7  which Produces a white 

filed by every social security eabn® grape wit.i practically

beneficiary who was under n°_S* ^ LACKBERRIES. The'
By MRS. I.EE WHITE

ll L A U N D R Y
S E R V IC E

•  Fam ily Finish
•  lLuiffh Dry
•  I.inen Supply
•  Free Pickup 

and I delivery
•  A Complete 

laiumlry Service

Cisco Steam 
Laundry
III 5-21."il 
MA 9-2122

age 72 during anv part of
l ‘i64 and had income of over ” razos var,et>r ,which Pr°- 

,?h,r 51200 in wages or in profit duces «’* , remely large fruit.
,:la* f r , .n  his own business One ripening in May. Home Demonstration C l u b

■ ■ v  f the questions on this report ~  STRAWBERRIES. For sponsored a family recreation 
is: "D o you exDoct to earn southern and Gulf Coast party at the club house Tues-
over $1200 in 19657” If so. region of Texas, Florida 90 day night of last week. Hus-
vou shov your expected total and Missionary varieties are bands and guests were on

Rising Star News
Mr and M-s. Jack White

( If Daren* (lir<*l<*
The Martha Darcus Circle of 

the First Methodist Church 
met Wednesday evening at 7 
n m. with Mrs. Carl Elliott.

earnings for 1965. recommended. For the cent- hand for games of "42'' and
Many times the estimate ra*'. sou,h central and east Dominoes, followed by re- 

shown in January or Eebru- rt-gii ns of the state. I ocahon- freshments of assorted cook- 
arv :s not high enough when tas* BJakomore-andI Dixieland ies. cakc, snacks and coffee, 
a second look is taken in mid- var'et'es and for the western Mr. and Mrs. D E. Chil- 
year. If you then think your region of the state. Gem and ders were pleasantly sur- 
actual earnings will be more SuP*rfection varieties are rec- prised when presented a gift, 
than you at first anticipated. ■ ommended. 
ycu should get in touch with I 
V,„ir soi.al security office r ,n . . n t v  
S i" .".nr th» n will ho l’ 1 a d l j \ l  v v l I S
♦ > help you revise your esti- ^  * «  O  1

n v r a U u o t a  In hale5nu may find that you have 
already received more bene
fits than vou will he entitled

Members of the North Star'and Mr. and Mrs. Paul White r co-hostesses were Mmc-
and son. Paul, visited recent- Jamts Horton. Earl Be-s.-r, 
ly in Fort Worth with Mr. ^  Liwson and W. F. Dav- 
and Mrs. Noel Ingram andl^nPor,•
Mr. and Mrs. Dean White and Mrs. Horton, president of 
family, a daughter and a son olass- opened the meeting 
of the Jack Whites. with prayer and conducted a 

short business meeting and 
Mrs. L. C. Brown gave the 
devotional.

After two very interesting 
contests, refreshments of cake.

i \ M i n  s e u  n m

•  F ife
•  I t • iremertt
•  1. '■ i uti- ttal
•  Il< italization 

Accident
■ickness 
lortgage

CALL MF A B O U T  I T
T O D A Y I

M. H. P F R R Y
107 W. Main 

M l 9-2275 Office 
Ml 9-1095 Residrnre

Despite the delay when ori
ginal plans and specifications 
were returned to the sponsor
ing committee for m i n o r .
changes and recommendation1 co” e<‘ ano nu,s were served 

| a lovelv baking dish, flecked 'hat a firm of consulting engi-' Those present were Mint's: 
in gold with gold cover, com -1 neers be retained, the project ‘ ~ * t? r ^ ,rt’ I ,  „  ,^ol‘
plete with gold frame and | to develop the L a k e w o o d 1" ’ WhaHey, W. B Hor-
warming candle, honoring the Country Club property into a ns' C.uy Quinn. J l  John-

, coimle on their 50th wedding recreational center seems a *°.n’ {
! anniversary. The anniversary certainty, according to W. Charles Marshall. J C_
date was in January while Tyler. Rising Star banker and d ** p rp.rk,R ’ “

f i f e  • D  J  Mr and Mrs Childers w rererT'* mb« r  of *he committee. Willman R A Pis,le. Brown.Ut Savings Konds making an extended vi«it on The firm of Yeatts and Llliott. Ibirton. Bender. Law-
to c  t for the year and are the Texas Coast and this was Decker of Abilene has been ™  and P«venport.
overpaid. The adjustment of o JTj / .  the way the club members retained and plans are being j
this overpayment need not be ^  t w i l l  n  t h  T  r I n i  C'° uM honor ,hem’ ^
made until after the end of /noV. ^  „ 7 P,g "On Your Anniversary”  mitted to the Farmers Home
the year when vou make your “  14 CPnt ,of “ j*  one of Mrs Lee White’s orig- , Administration office in Wash-
next" annual report. y j ^  '  r f ’  recr v ^ c o m "  FH ' na' * «  rPad and <han in8,° " ’ D£ .  APpr(° Val is T_________ I----------- r* repr.rt received from Ed Dre5entcd to the f o r : peeled within a few weeks

C‘n n Se>rfi0r framing. The group then sang «nd the way cleared for the 
VISITS ,he Southwestern Bell Tele- , . „ nrlnv Anniv(.,.„,rv m Vmi" awarding of the contract.

A b e a u t i f u l
tr ib u te ...

Profession 
Prepa ratio

There is nc -ubsMf 
for training and • xp. 

Our s , :: j
ready to assist vou 

your time of bertausu

\rrin «!lo ii llan
I'll n**r;il lion
"F i iendly

Personalized

M Ain 9 7(11

Shop Eastland First

P R E - S E A S O N  A U T O M O B I L E
Mrs. H T. Weaver has re- Phone Company and S t a t e

turned from a recent trip to ® ond Chairman.
Irving and Dallas, where she In making the announce- 
visited with her sister. Mr. ment Gos'ett said. “ I am 
and Mrs. A L. Cozby; and pleased to announce that Tex- 
son Mr Herbert Weaver. Jr

‘Happy Anniversary to You 
before the group dispersed for 
the evening.

Development of the Lake ’ 
Phil-Pe-Co-Site to include a 
nine-hole golf course, boat 
docks, a modern swimming! 

Gary W Dewbree. son of an(j picnic area, will
as has achie\’ed its Savings Mr. and Mrs. Garland Dew- make the center located be- 

V: tors in the home of Mr. Bond sales goal for 1964. a brie of Route Two, May. was (Wcen Rising star and Cross 
and Mrs. Weaver this week- feat which has not been ac- promoted to First Lieutenant plains, one of the finest in 
end have been her sister and complished since the war on Jan. 23. while serving with area.
family. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. years. Earlier we had an- the U S. Arm y Air Defense ______
Sims of Stamford. nounced a state goal of $150 School at Fort Bliss after his The children of Mrs. B. G.

______  million, but the Treasury De- assignment to the school’s Elliott and her grandchildren
! partment later adjusted this Electronics Department. | honored her on her birthday,

VISITED PARENTS ■ goal to $147.1 million — a The 25-year-old soldier is a EPb. 7. W’ith a dinner at her 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Stevens goal which we have surpass- graduate of May High School, home on West College. Six 

\i.- tcH la wi-okend in Burk- ed. On behalf of the Texas a 1963 graduate of A&M Col- children and six grandchildren 
tnirni it w ith their parents. Mr. Savings Bonds Committee I lege and entered the Army in were present; also Herbert

extend heartiest congratula- July of 1963. j and Mrs McDonal and Peg-
tions to the many thousands -------- I gy_
of Texans who assisted us in The annual banquet and

::nd Mrs Ted Roark and Mr. 
and Mrs. V. V. Stevens

One inch of rain on one acre 
amounts to 27.143 gallons.

WATCH REPAIR
Yot r watch will receive the very finest 

,,. car" in our repair department. W e also
' 7.* V ;  J f'-oitore:

1’iinjj Sizing 
Kngraving

•  Jewelry Repair 
Pearl Kestringing

*  BESKOV JEWELRY
210 W. Main Eastland M A 9-2o29

Mrs. McCulluvn
Is Hostess For

Announcing...
EASTLAND PLUMBING CO.

O P E N
FOR GENERAL PLUMBING SERVICE 

HEATING
INSTALLATION -  REPAIR 

COMMERCIAL -  RESIDENTIAL

EASTLAND PLUMBING CO.
RUFFS CHOATE, Owner-Manager 

111 N. Seaman St. — MA 9-1726

making the program a sue- awards program sDonsored by! Baptist young people en- 
i < ess.”  the Rising Star Chamber of joyed a Valentine Banquet at

Bond sales in Eastland Commerce each year will be the Fellowship Hall of the 
^County during 1964 totaled ludd Friday night. Feb. 19. at First B a p t i s t  Church on ™  
$282,180. This represents 64.1 the high school gymnasium. Thursday night, Feb. 11. "Cal- 
per cent of the 1964 goal. The meal will be catered and ico Hearts” was the theme of 
Guv Parker serves as coun- tickets are now on sale at the evening festivities, 
ty chairman. $1.50 each, acording to Ed

------------------------  I C.-oan, chairman of the ar-
VISITING WARRENS | rengements committee.

Guests in the home of Mr. Lt. Governor Preston Smith 
and Mrs. H. D. Warren this will be the speaker for the 
weekend have been Mr. and affair.

i Mrs. R. H. Rainey of Dal- Awards to the outstanding
las, Mr. and Mrs. Benny War- farm family and the civic f l r k l ( l i v r (  l u l l  
rrn of Abilene and Mr. and worker of the year will bej v i l U H  i l i r v i |
Mrs. Terry Warren of Wichita made during the program. I Jhe Thursday Hobby Club

- . , , . met with Mrs. Edgar Mc-1 The annual band banquet, «  „  . , . ,
j v «  j  »  Cullum and members workedsponsored by the Band Boos- _  . . l • _ .  _

a • t>A . . . on various hobbies and en-
lers Club of Rising Star, will r„ , ^ h_ „ fs of coff
also be catered according to Coke and cooki„ .

w a". u ’ J ' 3. ,  ns it"' Present were Mmes.: J. A . "  Tickets will be $125 for the p Pat Crawfrrd. Chloe
mea!. which is scheduled to N Fa O Brien, N .

In i .h n y»  ni * ht* W. Grieeer. Jess Taylor and20 at the Rising Star High Russpn Turner
School gym. and may be ob- Next meetm of the c)ub
tamed from John Pruet or Di- w {„  on M “r

IEARAHCE
R R fil'LAR  S229.9*. I ’M T  
O NLY 20 TO S E L L  AT 
THIS PRICE. Right n o » .£  
before the summer auto air N  
conditioning season gets un-^| 
derwav. OTIS COLEM AN  
H U M B L E  STATION in 
Eastland will give one-day 
installation, any make, any
model. PLUS TAX
Brand new, factory-guaranteed units at this unheard-of price. Act

IN S T A L L E D  I

OTIS COLEMl 
Humble Slat*

400 E. Main S ] 
EASTLAND. 1

Exciting New Hairdo's for.

’J-'

rector Roan.

i t

home of Mrs. Fanny O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCol
lum visited their daughter Mrs. Ethel Keith is a pa- 
and husband. Dr. and Mrs. D. tient in the Ward Memorial 
C. Braungardt in Fort Worth Hospital in Monahans. She

Here are the stJ* 

glamourize you1 

year ahead■ |

THE N E W  MOniKI^j 

BO U FFAN T U # *
A softer, more feminine 
keeping with the new ( 
fashions. Gone is the har • 
coiffure of 1964 . . • hei* 
graceful look of 1965.

last week.

Dinner guests of Miss Lor
etta Pearce on Feb. 8 were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wide- 
man of Dallas and Tucson, 
Ariz.

became ill with pneumonia 
while visiting her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Keith.

Her room number is 104.

The medieval astrologers 
also forecast the weather.

Alm a's Beauty Parlor
211 W. Main _  Ph. MA 9-lir»l
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•NEWS
f i r  Kegi''r» " on 

dv Dunson. Ford, Banger, j 
* y Justice, Chevrolet

Sue Arnold.
Instruments Filed

Mgnincnt of tm-i liouic v. i i i.i 
teriulman'a lien.

C. H Houxh to W. K. Col
lins, deed of trust.

Mrs O T lla/ard to South
western Bell Telephone Com
pany, easement.

Frank Kirk to the public, 
affidavit.

Frank Kirk, et ux, to Ste-

Students Are 
Enrolled In CJC 
Work-Studv Plan

A total of 55 students are

Rising Star News
Scranton: and Mrs J u l i a  
Townsend and Mrs O!in Lee 
of Rising Star visited in the I 

_  . , Ed Townsend home at N:m-
Casn and pledges received and Mr'. Mildred Hounsel at ro4j Uljday 

since the Jan 15 Community the Carter Hunch home north
has of town.Fund Drive Kick - off 

reached the half-way mark, 
affording to James Ruther-. , _  ---------- - — ------ - ..-•..sr.- Three judging teams from

nt.> enrolled in Cisco ford._ president of the fund, the Rising Star FFA Clwpt —

'lenn
Lester Allen to Bilhartz Association, deed of trust

j .. _. p 11 , , coiuvm u i me luiiu. lit
phenville Savings and Loan Junior v  under the g‘jv- who reported that $1250 «»f the w

Operating Company. Inc., ex- Kansas City Life Insurance
ernment’s new work - study $25oo has been received 
program, acording to a re- ur((ed workers to

ere in Fort Worth Sat ir-

14r and Mr- Town end
have been ill with the flu.

DeLeon \\ oiuan 
U Slate Proideiil

De Leon Young Homemak
ers met Tuesday. Feb. 9, in 
the High School Library and 
plans for money-making wereMr. and Mrs. Frank Hud- 

ler. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hudler discussed.
and Mrs. Everett Parker at- A very interesting program 

He day to compete in the Fat j tended the funeral Sunday, was presented by A.idy Hud-
Jan 31. of W, F. Hill, cousin son on the different cuts ofk,.„ Gorman. I •“ “ •O ....... • — - .nsuranee • -  - ; .....J  *“  “  • ' urgea worxer to complete Stock Show judging contests

t .  Radford. Fort tendon o f^n l and gas lease. Company to Vte-ie, H,,_l, P « .....b> The T r o '  m H o^  .‘ ‘ f iT  “ ■tacte ta  ,urth< < » Member. - ........ - of
ine group includes trthutions as soon as possible, selected on Wednesday.Hogue.

11 students working with the.. , , Ten agencies have been
Ccunt*11*1 5 W th East and designated to share in the ing teams

Conmunity Fund thus, elimi- poultry judging
and one in

. I Allied Mills, Inc. to Alvin et ux, release of deed of trust.
e * Brock. Ford pickup, Kincaid, release. | J. L. Lancaster, deceased,

| Bill's Truck Center Cafe, et to the public, certified copy 
1?r> Bo»gs, Ford pickup, al, to State of Texas, notice of will.
. j  I of tax lien. | R. G, Mills to the public

13 E Allison, Chevrolet Bankers L ife Company to affidavit 
rack Gorman. i John Roberson, et ux, release Victoria May to Bilhartz GpP ’rtumty Ac t .
( Texas Produce Com- of deed of trust. | Operating Company, Inc., ex- work or more hours per
Chevrolet. Cisco. I Mary June Bunch to East- tension of oil and gas lease. week' earning an average of

•ion Oil Company of Cali- land National Bank, deed of Victoria May to Homer Rob- Sl 15 Per hoU1'- and attend
“  ' ' .......  iMOO. warranty deed ®rd„ a.!!‘de.. b_y. re* u.,“ r Worth Food. Concern explain- the marriage o f Shirley Rhea

The -ludent work-.tudy pro- na*ing the several independ- 
Kram is part of the Economic Hn™,L-onomic drives 

Students

Hill died Jan. 29 at Irving secrets of buying and c«x>kmg 
There were two grass-judg- and was buried at Zephyr various meat .

the Ceme’ ery. After the program Nancy
------------------------  John'on presented Mrs. Doris

ALLGOODS MOVE Jolner wlth a Lcharm ° n ^  
, ,  , . .  „  r, ... . half of the club, in honor of
.Mr. ano Mrs L D. A.lgood j>or}s- being elected s t a t e

Miss N'ell Barnes of Dallas 
visited her mother. Mrs. Ethel

Eastland. trust.5j*. Chevrolet, 
iuiton Hanna Chev 
land

inion Oil Company 
ja. Chevrolet p 
Jand.

,e Star Gas Company,
pickup. Cisco.

Some 20 farmers attended Barnes, over the weekend, 
the meeting last week when --------
representatives of a Fort Friends have been told of presently in Pi -ndena

left last Sunday to make their 
home in Humble

president of the Young Hume-

tevrolet, June Bunch to L. J. Wood,. E ffie Hag.r McGough. et and re.u l.tion. of the H a g e m ^  dgu gf^ r of ^
deed of trust. al, to H L Smith, et ux, war- . “  V- . , , ers in the area could partici- and Mrs Le< nard Ha gem .

of Cali- J. H Bethany, et ux. to Al- ranty deed '• E Jenkins director of ln a companv contract of Okra, and David N Ad
i c k u p .  vin Dwaine Denm., warranty V. L. McCart to State of he program -aid the students for tj,e growing of cucumbers ams u t  Fort Worth, son

I deed. ^"****t d̂ ,ed 111 ' °  n.iougb ()n a commercial basis. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adams o!
ompany, Mary Jane Butts, et al. to V. R Neely to \ernon Nee- ,,10ne> to pay their tuition. <j„m„ ino h .. „  „i Dalian

They are makers.
Mrs. Geneva Wilson baked 

cake to 
occasion.

a beautiful “ dell”  
help celebrate the

on a commercial basis. Mr and Mrs. Jack Adams of
Some 300 acres have al- Dallas.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Iv. release of venders lien and fees- r0om and * * * * *  ready been signed 'u r, at The wedding was solom-rs ___ ___ ________a 1 J_J . t . ___1 :inM .11 forth '
othy Davts-Don Davis, Company, easement.

•rolet Coupe. Ranger.
G Rippy. Chevrolet pick- hartz 

Ranger
uke D i xon .  Chevrolet, lease.

Garland F C«-'>n«>»’  tn liil-
deed of trust. and ®o forth.

Joe R. Ools, et ux. to June Thp college now is accept
Operating Company. Bunch, quit claan deed. ing applications for students pr„ moten; are c.,)nfld<.nt that 15.

Inc., extension of oil and gas , _  in the ' ummer ‘And fall se- _________  _______  u
lse | John Q Poteet. et ux. to mester programs. Mr. Jenk-
Jimmy Culpepper to State Bllhar,? Operating Company, ins added 

E Graham. Pontiac.[of Texas, notice of tax lein. , c eKtens,<>n of ol1 and * as T’nder the program, high 
City of Cisco to Cisco Gun , e n _  chooi drop-ouls as well as

Club, lease agreement. 1 **• R " ('arson to Bilhartz graduates are eligible for par-
______  | E p Crawford to Vernon Operating Company. Inc., ex- ticpation Students I r o m
Rambler. [ Neely, release of venders lien U‘" s“ >"  ° Ifluoi,1 and Ka< ltas® throughout thi- region w e r e

dim Motor C o m p a n y ,  
>Tolet pickup. Eastland.

L. Williams,
Jand

Stark. Ford. Ci'co. 
zs Foster, Ford

and deed of tru-’t.
W. F Collins, et ux. to C. 

East- H. Housh. warranty deed.
Continental National Bank.

Cross Plains since a similar nized in a candle-light cere- 
meeting there last week and mony at 7 pm . Friday, Jan.

sufficient acreage will be The couple are making 
signed up to make the project their home in Fort Worth.
feasible. Deadline for signing --------
was the weekend of Feb. 6. The YW A girls of the Firs* 

Wayne Westerman of Pio- Baptist Church presented u 
neer and Ted Souder of Cross study on Alaska at ihe:r last 
Plains are sponsoring the meeting. Their latest proje< • 
project and H L Geye. voca- is -ending gifts to Cuban

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Phillips 
are now residing at the A ll
good place in Eastland.

-------- | These Young Homemakers,
Vi .iting th’s past week in who assisted in the recent 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. March of Dimes drive, were 
Paul McFarland was their awarded the $10 prize for col- 
son, Jone McFarland of Fort lecting the most money for 
Worth. the drive.

Phelps et ux, to R. invited to investigate the op- ; . . , . u ... ,
r* r ,«„ .k  . . . .  tional teacher at Rising Star refugeesc.. couch sr., deed of trust, portunities for education un-

R D Roper, et al. to Hil- der the CJC program, 
hartz Operating Company, “ We are gratified with the

Lanham. Chevrolet. Fort Worth, to Geyser Corp.. Jnc • extension <>( oil and gas response that has come to us
lease.

High School, was responsible Mrs. Ira Hudler. sponsor 
for the Rising Star meeting and hostess, served refresh-

-------- ! ments to the following rnem-
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Pearce hers: Pamela Geye. Carolyn

wiald L e w i  s. Chevrolet] 
up. Eaztland.
#n Hick. Ford p •F id. 
land.
»nald Moore. Chevrolet.
run
lco Mechanical Contrac- to F  E. Owen, power of at-

I mineral deed. | * . n B „  '.'.'.P ' Ro* u*‘ have m o v e d  to Fredericks- Brown. Becky Nowlin. A n n a
Ben Cole, et al, to the pub- „  *,. .. .  . f , S,‘' ‘ , l‘ ‘'' -v everv * burg to make their home aft- Chalk, Robbie Richburr. Svi

lie. aff,davit. | Howell, assignment of oil and dent enrolled could not other- „  4 , ljng thelr home here on via Butler, Sue Clark. R >xi<
Cities Service Oil Company , ‘ D eR . , , . * '* *  have an opportunity for w  t Austln Street f0 Mr and Smith, Marcia Lee and Trudi

L. U. Romack to Jerry Lo- higher education. We are Mrjl E 0  n ,zer Wolf
“ ■ assignment of oil and plea-ed to find them most ___ '

to H Scott Thompson, power 
o f Attorney.

Cities Service Oil Company ,Pase

Inc. Gorman.
T Taylor, Ford, East-

appreciative of the program 
L. D Romack to Michael and to be working hard in it.” 

Brewe, assignment of oil and ------------------------j torney.
Cities Service Oil Company 

j to Mark Payton, power of at- 
eald Baird, Ford. East- torney.

| Lois Dunlap, et ux, to Mrs.
Hn H it Chevrolet pick- M a m i e  Kerbow’ , warranty 

deed.
Don Doyle to Eastland Na- 

East-1 tional Bank, deed of trust.
I T. M. Fullen to Eastland slo* p • a” 'Kn™ent of oil and 

f Lou Martini, Pontiac, National Bank, et al. deed of ***s „  '
L. D. Romack to Richard Annual Rowling Tournament (j,,, 

Douglas, assignment of oil in nallas on March 13-14 They 
and gas lease | are Roen Salvage, Altman's

L  D. Romack to Frank Scott's Bait House, Central

£a«t!and 
puu Electric Service Cnm- 

Ford Van truck

gas lease.
L. D. Romack to Paul i 

Jerne, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

L. D. Romack to Ros« Hof- 
ter, assignment of oil and gas 
lease

i L  D Rutiack to O E Wei-'

John Nunnally of 
Star has been appointed coun
ty veterans service officer 

1 along with A H Powell of 
i Ranger. Les Wallace of Gor- 
! man and A. O Nance of Cis
co, assistants. They were ap- 

‘ pointed by Commissioner's 
Court.

County health officer ap
pointed was Dr. R C. Fer-

Mr. and Mrs. John Srhra- 
Risin? der. Mrs. Mary Anderson and 

Mr. and Mrs. Clements of

D E ! C O  I I  V I T E K  IK S
lit Y NOW AN D  SAVE

PETE T IC K E R
Fii'tland Kina Station 

-1)7 Fast Main —  Eastland

We Specialise 
In Mashing & 

Greasing 
Vour Car.

rri

» Local Teams 
Bow] III

Dallas Tourney
Five bowling teams from Kuson of Eastland, appointed 

Eastland will atti'nd the 30th during a previous meeting of

C H McBee.
Eli Land

Ply-

•nbotham F u n e r a 1 ders lien,
, Cadillac Royale combi*

Rising Star

trust.
L. R. Flynn, et ux. to J. M. 

Barnett, assignment of ven-

group.
Salaries and expense allow

ances were also approved.

ry

Farmers F i r s t  National casement of oil and Drug and Fiesta Bowl.
Bank. Stephenville, to Farm-..... ..........  ........ ...... ... .... w t___ Bowling will be double and

A r c h e r. Chevrolet, or* and Merchants Bank IN- E D. Romack to Josephine singU Saturday. March 13. and

non Thomas, Jr., Chev-‘ trust.
Leon, transfer of deed of Chamblee, et al. assignment 

, of oil and gas lease.
in teams Sunday, the 14th.

A guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Jackson several days 
ago was Mrs. Ransom Knott 
of Lawton, Okla.

sports roupe. Desdemo-

inn S-'irrm,
1). Gonman.
:uro Rivera, Chevrolet,

M. R. Frye, et ux, to Fed 
era! Land Bank 

Chevrolet I deed of trust.

L. D. Romack to David 
Houston. Freeman. M D . assignment of 

< oil and gas lease.

John Foster, et ux. to First ' L  D Romack ,
Savings and Loan Association. Mas° n' ° f 0,1 and

Pvt. LiisalPi* Is 
AI Fort Sill

rles Le Blanc. Chevro- Raf « p»'- dppd «>f ‘ rust.
*rts coupe, Gorman.

• r ■ *- !
W. L . Fox, et ux, both de- n , . , . ciclent in Olden reci• . ,, .. .  ,  ,  Rush, assignment of oil and ln cziu<n m

ceased, to the public, proof of . 14 transferred Friday

gas lease. ,
L. D. Romack to Maurice was injured in a one car ac-

Miss Manon Cox is home 
for a few day f r o m  Soott 
and White Hospital at Temple, 
where she has undergone 
treatment. She will return to 

Pvt E-2 Jerry La ater. who Temple in the near future.

ind Supply Company Dt-ir-ship.
gas lesse

cident in Olden recently, was Mrs. Ray Landreth of Van 
morning Horn and Mrs. Alice Thomp-

L. D Romack to W Bent- ‘ roin Dyess Air Force Base son of El Paso visited recent-
<• Texoline Compony, George Fox. Jr . et ux. to / Thoma, assignment of Hospital in Abilene to an army 
rllect debt. Rl Y ■‘ oe Fox, et al, warranty ^.j ant) ga9 |Pas(, hospital at Fort Sill, Okla.

L. D. Romack to Jay Har- , . He i;s the, stn o i  a"
. . . . .  _  ris. assignment of oil and gas Torn Lasater of Ea-t
tune Life Insurance Company, . land Friends may•___• lease.

1 Stroebel and wife, 
vs. George Randolph

*. damages.

deed.
Billy Joe Fox. et al. to For-

M-r'i’i-e t
deed of trust.

s e n d

gas lease.
L. D. Romack to Samuel

Okla.

t a  n  L. D. Romack to James cards or letters to him care
Joan Rohert*on Goyen, et v , , ,i of Army Hospital, Fort Sill,

a' Fredrick W a l l e r  vir. to Norris Russell, trustee. K,nR' as»'Knmpnt of 0l1 and —  
inna ' ’ or1. ‘ 'n-ws. t warranty deed, 
inie H. Graves 

Shugart.
iam Rav Snider and Lin
plvne Burns. ____  ^  „ 1MIW
Don Browm and Alta to the public, copy of trans- 

I lation.

^  D.mTn* ^ ‘ hel Ga.rre,‘ L° iS W- '" '  Jr ' a*M*"ntent of oil M r * . A . W .  E o g b u mDunlap, et ux, release of ven- ^
Lin- ders lien. a L  ‘"n  ' r  ,mack to Derk W i l l *  $ 6 . » 0  E o n l* * * l
. . .  ° [ f y *° W:llie, » * u,u Zwart. et al. assignment of Mrs. A. W. Cogburn of 215

• K- P A I'L , I). C.

Complete 
Chiropractic 

Health Service

I at 8th St.— (llwv. 80)

( isco, Texas

hone III 2-1677

oil and gas lease.
L. D. Romack to Jack Per-

215
South Madera was the winner 
of $650 last week for correctly

ly with Mrs. W. A. Carter

W E AUK PLE A S K D  TO  AN N O U N C E  T H A T  

TH E  L A W  O FFICES OF JACK W. FROST. 

B IL L  B. H A R T  A N D  TU R N E R  & SEA B E R R Y 

H A V E  COM BINED TO  FORM TH E  L A W  FIRM  OF

Tl KNEIt. SEAltKKKY. FROST &  HART

W ITH  TH E  FO LLO W IN G  A C T IV E  M EM BERS

JACK U. I ROST 

BIFF B. H ART 

V1REIF T. SEA BERRY. Jr.

March 1, 1965
Exchange Building 
Eastland. Texas

Samuel Monrow Hagar, et , .L - u KomacK to Jacx ter- solv|ng fl cross.word puzzle 
r. both deceased tn the nnh- klns- assignment of o an appcarjng jn the Sunday issueux, both deceased, to the pub

lic, proof of heirship.
Mvrlene Harbaugh, et vir.

gas lease.
L. D. Romack to Maurice of the Fort Worth Press. 

The "jackpot,” containing,v . ,v . , I gllf* JCIV.IX ut tl, VUIIUlllllllg,
to Bilhartz Operating Com- Gracy, assignment of oil and jj ,00 was divided between a 
pany, Inc., extension of oil ga;s ,ea5e

I and gas lease.
Hieeinbntham Brothers and

L. D. Romack to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. V. Bohner, assign-

woman from Shamrock and 
Mrs. Cogburn. who received a 
bonus for being a subscriber

Company to Southern Savings ment of oil and Ca'  '‘“ 'Mr of thc Fcr) Worth Press.
and Loan Association, assign L. D. Romack to William
enent of mechanic v. material- P eckham, assignment of oil

SCHOOL MENU
Conipany^to Stephenville" Sav“- Graupe. et al. assignment of Eastland High School menu

man's lien.
Higginbotham Brothers and

and gas lease.
L. D. Ro’-iac to Re .. I

ings and Loan Association, as-

NOTICE 
APRIL 15 IC
deadline for 

auto inspection
havs yours done now
AND AVOID THE RUSH

mPlete c  .
Uepaira Su‘e,y Inspection Center

24HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Allen Auto Repair
AT RURHINC. MOTOR CO.

9-2270
i*kt
••2124

213 SOUTH SEAMAN

oil and gas lease. for this week has been an-
L. D. Romack to Howard nounced by Mrs. Laverne 

Ball, assignment of oil and Wingate as follows; 
gas lease. Monday — baked ham, but-

Norman Richardson, et ux, tered rice, green beans, spin- 
to Texas Electric S e r v i c e  ach or cabbage, corn bread
right-of-way.

Hamer Robinson to E. C. 
White, warranty deed

and apple sauce cake 
Tuesday — steak and gravy, 

whipped potatoes, black-eyed
Dorothy Shook to D o y l e  peas, apple and celery salad 

Maynard, release of venders hot rolls and orange date
lien.

Adele Poe Stubblefield, et
I cake.

Wednesday — weiners and
vir, to Bonnie Poe, warranty saurkraut whipped potatoes, 
deed. | buttered carrots, t o m a t o

Texas Electric S e r v i c e  spoon relish, corn bread and 
Company to Fort Worth Na- cinnamon rolls, 
tional Ba n k ,  supplemental Thursday — fried chicken, 
deed of trust. macaroni and cheese, English

Tommie Allen Thomas, et pea salad, hot rolls and fudge 
vir, to Bilhartz Operating cake with fudge icing. 
Company, Inc., extension of Students will not attend

Chevy E
school Friday due to the tea

meeting at Wichita
oil and gas lease

Obera Todd to H. L. Smith, chers 
et ux. warranty deed. Falls.

Dale E. Troutt, et ux, to ------------------ -----
Everett Plowman, et ux, war- Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ham- 
ranty deed. monds announce the arrival

United States of America to of their first gra"dbaby. It is 
Dovle Maynard, et ux, release a girl, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
of deed of trust. i Gerald Hammonds of Ranger.

United Bonding Insurance The baby was named Ange- 
Company to Brad Long, pow- lia Renea.
er of attorney. I -------- , . ,

Charles Urschel, Jr. to Tes- Mrs. Nora Walls vFited a 
oro Petroleum Corp., partial few days in Stephenville with 
assignment of oil, gas and her son, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
mineral lease. I Walls and family and dmi"*-

E C. White, et al, to W. ter-in-law, Mrs. Mary Walls 
P. Watkins wnrranty deed. I and family.

Chevy I I 100 2-Door Sedan

With aJnminked exhausts that discourage corrosion . . .  Ih  lcotron generators that 
encourage longer txitlery life . , . brakes that adjust thcmselres . . . rocker panels 
that flush themselves free o f dirt and salt. T igh t! They're downright miserly!

You’ re looking at the lowest priced sedan and They’re good looking. Clean. Functional. (JisCOVCI flip  
station wagon that Chevrolet makes. You can get an economical 4-cylinder engine 1 - i r

They neither look nor act their price. in the sedan or in both cars, a 120-hp Hi-Thrift (UJJVIVUVP
They’re roomy. The sedan seats six. Thc Six that's quick to do everything but cost --------

wagon has nine feet from the back of the vou money. As we said earlier, these are our 
front seat to the tip of the lowered tailgate. lowest priced cars. Try one out today.

Drive something really new—discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
Chermlet • (hvtvllv • ( hvvif I I  • Corvuir • I  ortvlie

FU LLE N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  IN C .
SOS E Eastland



Club Members Will 
Collect For Heart Fund 
Monday, 6 To 7 p.m.

Girls of the Co-ed Club and ' 
the Socialite Club of Eastland 
High School wilt W - canvass
ing Eastland M iday, March 
1, fri*in 6 to 7 p m., along 
with many other volunteers of 
the Heart Kund Drive, in rec
ognition of Heart Day.

These girls, participating 
heartily in the drive, aie teen-

B K lIH .t: C l.I  It 111 LOKM

A new bridgi club for the
purpo.se of 1cam inig to play
duplicate brid tc  wil 1 be form- |
ed at a nseel ing Monday.
March 1. at 7 30 p ni. in the ]
Comniundv 11,4M»m i»( the Fust
KaUt-l a! Hull]k in C1SCO.

A ll bridge t>lav«‘rs fiom Cis- ]
cc and the sui rounding area ,

age students of E H b.
Heart Fund gifts will be re*, 

ceived by Heart Fund volun-1 
:eei*. according to Mrs. Reita 
Bond Choate. Eastland Coun-1 
ty Heart Fund Chan'.nan, and 
those of you who are not 
home when a volunteer calls 
w ill probably discover an en- 
velc pe. left behind for the 
purpose of mailing in your 
Heart Fund contributions, she 
said.

Keep in mind that the dol-1 
lar or dime you give wil re
lict t on saving a life and 
finding a cure for heart dis*
I M i ___________________________ I

have been invited to attend 
The cost w ill b< 50 cents per 
person per session, and in
structions will be m en by Mr. 
and Mrs Lloyd L  'idon well- 
known Cisco britige players.

Recent guests in the home 
of Mrs. Anna Bryan were 
Mrs. Betty Brock and sons, 
Kyle and David, of Abilene; 
Mr Choice Brock and his 
mother. Mrs Willa Brock of 
Arlington; Mrs Walter Goode 
of Eastland; and Mr. and 
Mr*. Walter Peterson of N.D.

MliS. DON Rl'SSELL ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF Ml SIC CLUB

Th. Muni Study (Club of
Cast lan<4 elected office rs Wed-
nesdav. Feb 17. for 1965-66 as
follows

Ele. -d were Mini?s. Don
RtU*ell. president: Floyd Rob-
ertson, first vie 
G Rice, set (inn 
recording 
vinnu.i d.

esident; E 
id vice-president, 
■cretary. Donald 
. treasurer. Mar

vin Hood; corresponding sec- 
m tarv Clara Ctx krill, re-elect- 
cd; parliamentarian, A L. 
tauiic;); choral director. Ken
neth Thompson, re-elected and 
Jack Frost; Donald Kinnaird. 
Sr., pianist: and Miss Mar
jorie van Hoose, reporter, re
elected.

I
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p
p
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Mi»» Allen Weils 
Mr. Mun^iim In 
\ l l m i i y  K i t e s

Miss Ginger Gail Allen of 
Albany and Robert Lee Man- 
gum of Cisco were married 
in ceremonies performed F ri
day, Feb. 19, in the Albany 
Trinity Lutheran Church. Rev. 
Marion Von Rentzell officiated 
for the double ring rites.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer W. 
Allen of Albany, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Evelyn Mangum of Cisco and 
Maurice Mangum of Abilene.

Mrs. Bobby Parrott of 
Woodson was matron of honor 
for her sister. Miss Nell 
Coffman and Miss Myra llag- 
good lighted candles.

Stacey Parrott was r i n g  
bearer, and Miss Tamra Par
rott was flower girl.

Bobby Maynard of Cisco 
was best man. Ushers were 
Leroy and Louis Mangum, 
brothers of the bridegroom, 
and Bobby and Johnny Uen- 
hower, all of Cisco.

Music was presented by 
Mrs. Clayton Severson, or
ganist. Miss Janet Dodgen 
and Miss Ginger Dennis, vo
calists.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
satin gown fashioned with bell 
skirt and modified t r a i n .  
Sleeves and bodice overlay 
were of alcncon lace. Narrow 
cumber-bund and streamers 
were satin with reembroider
ed lace with seed pearl trim. 
A white satin cabbage rose 
held her butterfly veil of 
tulle.

Red carnations centered the 
bouquet of candytuft and 
white carnations she carried 
on a long-stem rose

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the Fel
lowship Hall.

Following a wedding trip to 
Fort Worth, the couple is at 
home at 1103 N. Dixie. East- 
land. Mrs. Mangum is a sen
ior at Eastland High School, 
and Mr. Mangum, a gradu
ate of Cisco High School, is 
employed a« a mechanic by 
Fullen Motor Company. East- 
land.

M rs . Perkins 
To Host Club 
Wednesday

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Thompson 
Planned Sunday

t id b it s  . . .
(Continued from Page One) 
HERE'S A  story we liked 

from Rotary Gusher Editor 
Jim Horton that we like: 
"There are hundreds of hair

Funeral services for Mrs 1 sty,es ,or women‘ but a man 
Virgil Thompson. 57 will be can wear his hair in ^  
held at 2 p. m Sunday (to- three way* parted| unparted

The Music Studv Club of j£ y )  I "  Rust Fu" era‘ Home and d*P*rted "
Eastiand will meet Wcdnes- S ' ^ ' 1, w i t h  K e y - Lee Fields1 TH F  TFXAS M n F T V  for 
day. March 3, at 3 30 pm  f , P L "  d e la t in g  Burial .l,™ ??  TE * * S S<̂ C IF T y  for
in the home of M r. J oL oh ' J be ,n Mi'^ e l|  Cemetery ‘ hc Pr<ven,lon “ f Bl,ndnes's 
M Perkins. 1021 South Sea T "  ,h.l‘ dir* rti° "  of Rust bas answered a question 
man. who will be leader for fu " eral Home. a r« * n t  release that many
the program M rv Thompson died at 7 30 Paren,»  have wondered about:

a m. Thur-day at the East- Doe* a camera's Hash injurean infant's eves? "No." says“ Music in the Home" will 
be the theme and Mrs. A H. 
Johnson and Mrs. Grady Pip
kin w ill serve as co-hostesses.

Mrs. Luker, 74, 
Dies Friday; 
Rites Sunday

Mrs. Cordia Augusta Luker, 
, 74. died at 5 p. m. Friday in 
an Eastland nursing home, 

j She was born Feb. 19, 1891, 
' in Era ‘  -  
I Luther 
; i9io.

land Memorial Hospital after 
an illness of several years. 
She returned to Cisco two 
weeks ago from Burbank, 
California, where she had 
lived since 1938.

The former Willie Mae 
Maxwell, she was born Jan. 8, 
1908, at Carbon, and lived in 
this area until moving to Cal
ifornia.

The family returned here a 
year ago and built the Fisho- 
rama at Lake Ci co. They 
went hack to Burbank when 
the barge burned in early

an infant's eyes? "No," says 
the TSPB. an affiliate of the 
National Society, “ if the pho
tographer follows routine pre
cautions. The brilliant light 
from a camera flash lamp 
has no detrimental effect on 
the eye. however the possi
bility of a shattering flash 
bulb does provide a definite 
hazard.” Shield the bulb 
with plastic, or a handker
chief. compensate for the re
duced light in your calcula
tions, and fire away.

SOMEBODY SENT us a

IASTIAND TElitlAM
l A  Sunday, ternary 21.

Page l'«hl ---------- -----------------J

Ueiman-Marcus Representatm #i 
To Be Civic League Speaker
• W and commentator. .

For reservations, conucVl 
Mrs. Put-y Maloney, I
2840. before 11 a m. Monday/ * 

Serving as hostesses ^ 
Mines. Frank Sayre, Get. 
Rhodes, V n k 11 Seahem 
Clyde Grissom, E. q 
and W. E. Chaney.

The development of expk». 
sives for blasting and u* w 
t,f steam to drive pumps met 
the beginning of mu«lenin», 
mg.

Ann Bennett of Neiman- 
Marcus, Dallas, will lie guest 
speaker at the Civic League 
and Garden Club meeting 
March 10 at the Lone Cedar j 
Country Club.

Her subject will Ik- ‘‘Culi
nary Arts" and will be fol
lowed by a style show, nrc 
sented by Altman's Style Shop 
and The Men's Shop.

The meeting will consist of 
a luncheon and program en
titled, " I  Dare You to Bo 
Well-Groomed." Mrs. Marenc 
Johnson will be eo-ordinator

'lie "  «-' IAJIII rcu. 19, 1091, sirt 4I   « » a Ol/MCiBt/Vi *-»*-*•* • —* —
Erath County and married ' m clipping entitled: “ A Wife Is

V. Luker Sept. 14, 
in the Pioneer commu

nity. He died May 8, 1939.
Funeral will be held in the 

Second Baptist Church in 
Ranger at 2 p. m. Sunday, 
with burial in Pioneer Ceme
tery.

ANNIVERSARY• BIRTHDAY • WEDDING??
C .r  t  d i t t o  g e l L E T  U S  H E L P  I

OR 4 9114
a ..e:.'- a o' i ■( • ‘ -John w~>beriy. our West

Make an
a; : o- : our |e«vr ry in the privacy
**♦ vo-r home o- office. No oblipat on ol < ourso.

The bridegroom hosted the 
rehearsal dinner at Carter's 
Restaurant. Albany.

£

::c dr»t5; -̂ €w efeks

=  A§LC« TEXAS =

• K A N G E K
D RIVE-IN  THEATRE

Highway SO —  East on Ranger Hill

Box Office Open.- S: I.T - Show Starts 7 :1*>

X 1)1 I I S vie KIDDIES I NDKR 11 FREE I

I X: I TIMES SI ND .XY, FEBRUARY 2S

“CRAWL”
l  H E SAID , 

AND THEY 
CRAWLED\

COMING FRIDAY —  SATURDAY —  SUNDAY 
.MARCH - 8 - 7

THIS IS AD ULT  ENTERTAINM ENT

; eo rg k  p e p p a r d
ALAN LADD 

DOR CUMMINGS
It is unlikely m a r t h V h y e r  

that you will expeiienco (
I n  a lifetime ad that you w ill see in .. 7 ^

rflEHiHIIH flB
.n w sn .e  TECHNICOLOR' PANAVISJON

M W  FEVER
(Continued from Page One) 
prevalent too as the students 
greeted each other in the us
ually quiet halls; “ Oh, isn’t it 
great!” , “ On to state." " I  
can’t believe it." "Coach, you 
are the greatest." and “ Oh, 
M ike!" were among some of 
the unusual cries heard.

Overheard too was the wail 
of a young lass, who said 
“ But Hayden, this is the 
fourth time we’ve passed here 
today.”  as she and her good- 
looking companion stro l i e d  
past a posted bulletin "-Meh 
«aid something about “ Hay
den Wilson holding the world's 
record for long shots.”

Parents, too. were reporting 
strange symptoms as their 
offsprings went about the bus
iness of packing and making 
arrangements for the trip to 
Dentcn. in an unusual man
ner. Those who usually pack 
with care, were n o t i c e d  
Thursday night to be a little 
more careless than usual, and 
those who are ordinarily a 
little careless, were, well, just 
down right reckle's as they 
literally tossed spare socks 
and clean hankies in the gen
eral direction of open cases.

The pep-rally Friday fur
ther spread the malady, what 
with those thusly infected do
ing everything in their power 
to share with tho«e less fortu
nate. who hadn't got the fev
er by then. It becaime a wild 
melee as the band p 1 a v e d 
the basketball team and its 
coach were honored, and the 
general eratic c o n d i t i o n s  
spread.

Why before it was over, we 
even overheard an ordinarily 
very sedate faculty member 
comment. “ You know, I feel 
kinda light-headed.”

Another staid one replied, 
“ Cool it, man. you’ve got the 
Mav Fever."

VISITS IN TEMPLE
Mi. and Mrs. J a c k  Lusk 

went to Temple last Saturday 
and visited there until Wed
nesday with their grandchil- 

I dren. Mike. Loris and Kevin 
Le'Fan. while Mr. and Mrs. 
James Le'Fan attended the lec
tures at Abilene Christian Col
lege

Sunday and Monday nights. 
Mr Le'Fan was privileged to 
speak at the lectures.

to move back recently, Mrs.
Thompson was flown to Abi
lene where she was in Hend
rick Hospital for several days 
before being moved to the 
Eastland Hospital.

Survivors include her ,us-
band: three sons. Howardry. u . „  . »».o  nour a wees a, uenix

Officiating will be the Rev. o ff C,^ ° '  Harold everythinI from a nursemaid
r  n  ,n ,„  . r-i , .. Hennmg t°n of San J o s e .   ___ ___________ __________ , „ a„
C. O. (D ix ie) Clement pastor C a lif, and V i r g i l  Thompson, 
of the Long Branch Baptist j r< of N o r t h  Hollywood,
Church, and Rev. Robbie L. Calif ; three daughterii M rf.
Hobbs, pastor of Second Bap- Retty Nixon of Semi. Calif., 
tist Church. Ranger. i Mrs. Dorothy Veitch of Ox-

Killingsworth Funeral Home nard. Calif., and Mrs. Cather- 
is handling arrangements. ine Gibbs of Cisco; one step- 

Survivors are three sons, daughter, Mrs. Doris Hender-1 
Hu.ner A. of Ranger, L. V .  son of Baton Rouge. La ; two 
of Eastland, and James Ar- brothers, Bart Maxwell of 
vol of Ranger; one brother.1 Cisco and Gene Maxwell of 
Elmer McLearen of Ranger; Denver City; one sister-in- 
three sisters, Mrs. J. L. (Et- law. Mrs Lucy Maxwell of

Worth $159 34 per week 
And the clipping went on to' 
quote at bank in New York 
on the economics of evaluat- 
ing wives.

For example, the item says 
the average wife puts in a 
99.6 hour a week at being 

imaid
to cook to maintenance man 
to chauffeur. They value her

,,____ . . .  „  services at from $1.25 per
j ____ . /dU<?_Le’r*V-_,V ' hour as a nursemaid. $2.50 as

a cook, and so forth. The 
whole thing adds up to 
$159.34

U«ing the above values and 
lessons in economics, a man 
who wanted to advertise for 
a wife might write an ad 
something like this: "Wanted 
— A woman with intelligence.

ta) Stouard of Breckcnridge, Cisco; 24 grandchildren, and !2 f r£  *2?,
Mrs. Ro e Goode of Ranger, 
and Mrs. Ulala Squyres of 
R a n g e r ;  two grandchildren, j 
and one great-grandchild.

Texas Exes To 
Hold Reunion

Oil Belt area ex-students of 
the University of Texas will 
hold their annual Texas Inde
pendence Day reunion at 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday at Lone Cedar 
Country Club Ranger Exes 
s ill be hosts for the event

Dean W. Page Keeton of 
he UofT Law School, a na

tionally known lawyer and 
teacher, w ill be the speaker. 
A. W. Warlord, Ranger, is 
president of the association and 
will preside at the dinner.

The program w ill include a 
solo by Kenneth E. Alford of 
Ranger, who also w ill lead the 
singing of “The Eyes of Tex
as.”

Introduction of guests will 
be by the vice presidents — J. 
A. B a t e s  of Ranger. L. W 

j Brooks Jr. of Breckcnridge, 
Leon Mancr of Cisco. James 
Paul Shanks of Rand. Bob Up- 
ham of Mineral Wells, F r e d  

j Douglas of Albany. John Kim
ble of Gorman and Bill Dcn- 
nard of Rising Star.

Virgil Seaberry Jr of East- 
land will give the invocation 
preceding th e  dinner which 
will feature a menu of fruit 
medley salad, breast of chick
en rosemary, buttered whole 
green beans, hot rolls, butter, 
cocoanut cream pie, coffee and 
tea.

Dewey Cox Jr. of Ranger 
will introduce the distinguish
ed guest speaker of the eve
ning.

New officers will be elected 
after Mr. Keeton’s address.

The evening's events will be 
concluded with a door prize 
drawing.

two great grandchildren.

EIIS BASKETBALL
(Continued from Page One)

with 10. Both are seniors in 
their last hardwoods action for 
EHS

ent occupations; hours, 99 6 
per week; salary, none."

You just couldn't afford a 
wife at $15934 per week.

TODAY'S FLAG-BIT from 
the V FW : "The U S. Flag 
should not be dipped to any 
person or thing. Regimental 

Hayden Wilson, a junior,, colors, state, city, organiza- 
meshed 8 points, and sopho- ljona| or other flags are dip- 
mores Jim Herridge and Larry ped as a mark of honor.”
Wilson scored 7 points each. I ______

James Whitehead another JACK ARRINGTON, t h e 
sophomore, ^ fo rm e d  stellarly, funcraI homc m.n. distributed 
during the Saturday morning, e x c , l l e n t  
contest tippedoff at| . calervdar b .ck Ju„
10 15. Whitehead, small and , ,__Z  /-u.:-._________■ A ______
agile, accounted for a number j fore Christmas, and discover'

, . . . . led just this week how popular
of important rebounds. ,he item had been Just a-

In earlier Saturday action. ^  officc had WP,com.
beginning at 8:45 a^m Wh.tes- ; ^  ,he good Tcxas map and 
boro defeated Midlothian. 46- I c ,e#r,y pnntcd calcndiir. and

was so44 in an overtime c o n t e s t .  in fact lhe demand 
Whites boro and Millsap were grea, that Jack's very own 
to determine the regional title copy has been given. He's 
.n a Saturday night champion- i g generous man by nature.
ship scrap. | and so when he needs to look

Starters for the Mavericks i----•*— -» - -----
were Treadwell. Miller, Her- 
ridge, Hayden and L a r r y  
Wilson. J a m e s  Whitehead, 
soph, played the last two quar
ters in Herridge's slot.

Eastland wound up its sea
son with a record of 21 wins 
against six losses, and follow
ing their victory over the Mav
ericks S a t u r d a y  morning. 
Coach Bob Derryberry’s Mill- 
sap cagers had a record of 24 
w ins, seven losses.

Several hundred Eastland 
fans followed the Red Sc Black

up the location of a Texas 
town, he goes a borrowing, to 
look at one of his maps.

SCOUTMASTER RAY Pry
or of Troop 103 was present
ed a plaque this week f o r  
his troop's signing up six new 
Scouts in a recent Counsel 
project. Scout Rav a.id his 
boys had set a goal, and made 
it . .  . Sgt. Roger Sosebee. who 
recently attended an in-ser
vice training session in Aus
tin. reports that the Eastland

charges of Coach Moody to the ' *h° uld be rece‘ v ‘n8 anrx J  w  l,lc i innul m in aKo..( A«----L
Denton regional

VISITS SONS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen 

spent la 't weekend in Long
view and Tyler with their 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Rod Ste
phen and Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Stephen.

VISITING
Guests this weekend in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Carey have been her brother 
and daughters, Ben Lindsey, 
Pam and Shelia of Maljamar, 
N. Mex.

Scoring:
Eastland
Millsap

EASTLAND
Treadwell
M iller
Herridge
H. Wilson
L. Wilson
Whitehead
M ILLSAP
Davis
Newberry
Hearne ------
Ford _______
Rice

11 25 31 46 
8 26 38 49

ft fc
4 6
5 6

•
0 8
1 6

____  0 0
ft fg
I 16
0 0

-----  4 12
0 12

___ 0 0

additional man about March 
1 . . . Notice that the Pierre 
Kendricks are building a new 
home, adjoining his dad, J 
H. Kendrick, west of town. 
The family’s poultry operation 
has expanded many fold (pre
sently 30,000 birds) in the past 
few years, and it appears to 
us to be the type of home
grown industry that the spec
ialists remind us we should 
be very proud of.

VISIT HERE
Visiting with Mrs. Clyde 

McBee during the week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Haught of 
Longview and Mrs. Pearl 
Timmons of De Leon.

RECENT GUESTS
Visiting in Eastland with 

Sharon Day recently were Le- 
ncre Ogelsby of Del Rio and 
Barbara Standefer of Fresco.

All three girts are students
•t Cisco Junior College.

GUESTS FROM LA.
Visiting recently w i t h  Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Harbin were 
her brother and family, Mr 
and Mrs William Howard of 
New Orleans. La.

FROM DALLAS
j Mrs. Francis Burk, who re
cently moved to Eastland 
from D a l l a s ,  making her 
home with her mother, Mrs. 
Lee Campbell, bad as her 
guests last weekend, Mr. Nor
man Burk of Dallas.

Treadwell. Miller . . .
(Continued From Page 1) 

cess, a real hustler and a boy 
with a real desire to play.”

Eastland’s other three start
ers include guard Hayden W il
son. who recently gained state 
fume for his "long” shooting, 
forwaid Larry Wilson and for
ward Jim Herridge.

In the bi-district game with 
Marble Falls Monday. Hayden 
cut loose with an outfield-to- 
home plate backcourt toss at 
the basket, and made a 75-foot, 
2-inch basket.

"He's my way-out m an  
now," Moody says. "We don’t 
even bring him down court 
any more,” he laughed, jok
ingly.

Herridge (6-0) is averaging 
seven points per game, Larry 
(6-0) four points and Hayden 
(5-10) about seven.

The Mavericks like to mova 
the ball and capitalize upon 
the fast break. For defense, 
Eastland can shift to meet the 

| demand, using a lull court

RECENT GUESTS 
Guests recently in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jordan 
were Mr. and Mrs. Landon 
Jordon, Mrs. J. R. Powers 
and Annell. all of Monahans. 
They all visited last Saturday 
in Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Woodall.

Last Monday and Tuesday, 
Tom Jordan of Lubbock visit
ed with the Bill Jordans, 
while going to and from Fort 
Worth.

press, man to man and zone.
22-7 Season Record

Eastland has a 22-7 season 
reoerd, having lost four of its 
games to Comanche. 7-AA 
champion. The Mavericks also 
lost one to Dublin, another to 
Lake Worth and a lone 10-A 
defeat to Baird.

The first game for Eastland 
in regional w i l l  be against 
Millaap. and that winner is 
expected to make it on to the 
state meet.

Moody seems a little restless 
prior to his Saturday engage
ment, but the strength of 
Treadwell on the right and 
M iller on the left is doing a 
big job in carrying both Coach 
Moody and hia Eastland M av

ericks m il year.

aSMWmWTATl TMRATm ^

M a I ik s t iC
SI M)AY -  MONDAY

Sun. Open 1:15 — shims 2:15 • 4.25 - k -.5 .
Mon Open 4:45 — Shows 5:M ■ 7:1 j  . <*:j»

We're crooks (honest)! We resolve to mski 
the world a better place to steal inr

I*

Ma x im u m
Sen

IN ( Ol o u

II ESI MAY -2.»4‘ TICKET
Open 4:15 — Shows 5:15 - 7:50 »:2»

d o r  in da if 
Jam es gai 

p o lly  berge*.

•  V

Irfur/i'vl

» t l lV K S lU V  -  S A T I K IIA I
W-T-E — Open 4:45 — Shows 5:15 - 7:15 - » l i

\\ E  \ U E  CELEBRATIMf 
Ol K 18th ANNIVERSARY! 

AM) HERE'S WHAT W E HAY E FOR

I  leaf's Atl The Laughing 
Shouting And Cheering 

About???? i
About an eight-year old mathematical genii*

who writes love letters to a French Movie Queei-I

iJJSWP

2cx

No Advance 
In

Prices ! J

------—  . » » u i u  v u i W L i ’ iu r n

IN  t t

W E D N ESD A Y  EVENING  
BIRTHDAY < AKE W IL L  BE 

SERVED IN OUR LOBBY  
COURTESY MRS. FRED BRO W N— V A !

A L L  PERSONS WHO W IL L  C’ELEBRAI 
THEIR BIRTHDAY MARCH 

W ILL  BE ADMITTED FREE ON PRESKJ™ 
PROOF QP THEIR BIRTHDAY AT BO\C

IF THE TICKET YOU PURCHASE TO! 
-BRIGITTE- ENDS IN "H r  YOU WlU 

GIVEN A PAIR OF PASSER To THE M/ *

■ B K



Club Members Will 
Collect For Heart Fund 
Monday, 6 To 7 p.m.

Girl-; of the Co-ed Club and ' 
the Socialite Club of Eastland 
High School will be canvass
ing Eastland Mo.iduy, March 
1, from 6 to 7 p.m., along 
with many other volunteers of 
the Heart Fund Drive, in rec
ognition of Heart Day.

These girls, participating 
heartily in the drive, are teen-

BRIDGE t i l  It TO H lKM

A new In idge club for the 
purpose of learning to play 
duplicate bridge will be funn
ed at a meeting Monday, 
March 1. at 7-10 p ni. in the 
ConimunUv Room ol the Fust 
National Rank in C no.

A ll bridge players fiom Cis
co and the surrounding area 
have been invited to attend 
The evst w ill be 50 cents per 
person per session, and in
structions will be given by Mr. 
and Mrs Lloyd London, well- 
known Cisco bridge players.

uge students of E H S
Heart Fund gifts will be re

ceived by Heart Fund volun
te e r . according to Mrs. Rcita 
Bund Choate. Eastland Coun
ty Heart Fund Chairman, and 
those of you who are not 
home when a volunteer calls 
will probably discover an en- 
velt pe. left behind for the 
purpose of mailing in your 
Heart Fund contributions, she 
said.

Keep in mind that the dol
lar or dime you give wil re
lict t nn saving a life and 
finding a cure for heart dis
eases.

Mis* Alien Wed* 
Mr. Mun^iim In 
Albany Kile*

M rs. Perkins 
To Host Club 
Wednesday

Miss Ginger Gail Allen of 
Albany and Robert Lee Man- 
gum of Cisco were married 
in ceremonies performed F ri
day. Feb 19. in the Albany The Music Study Club of r c‘  i”  uiT 'd -----V  ------ ,
Trinity Lutheran Church Rev Eastland will meet Wednes- h« RcV.. ^  F,elds
Marion Von Rentzell officiated d«y . March 3. at 3:30 p.m. w il. J ™ "  »*•»*. Burial........ Mitrhcll Le’nctny

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Thompson 
Planned Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs.

TIDBITS . . .
(Continued from Page One) 
HERE'S A  story wc liked 

from Rotary Gusher Editor 
Jim Horton that we like: 
"There are hundreds of hair 
styles for women, but a man

Virgil Thompson 57 will be can wear his hair *n l̂L<t 
hi'ld at 2 p. m Sunday (to- ,hree way,: parted- “ nParted 
day) in Rust Funeral Home and dePar‘ «!d-''

Pay*

IASTLAND TELE G U M
Sunday. February 21. ty}

Neiman-Marcus Representative j \  

To Be Civic League Speaker '*
Ann Bennett of Neiman- 

Marcus. Dallas, will be guestMarcus, uu iiu -'. —  » ----- ----------- icnlarW.
speaker at the Civic League Mrs. Patsy Maloney, jji J t  
a^d Garden Club meeting 2040. before 11

for the double ring rites.
The bride is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer W.

in the home of Mrs. Joseph under the direction of Rust 
M Perkins. 1021 South Scu- funeral Home.man. who will be leader fori „  --------  “  recent relcase that many1 Mrs. Thompson died at 7 30 Paren,s have wondered about:

“  -  ' . Does a camera's flash injureAllen of Albany, and the the program. ; a. m . Thursday at the East
bridegroom is the" son of Mrs. | "Music in the Home will |and Memorial Hospital after 
Evelvn Mangum of Cisco and l>e the theme and Mrs A H. an jHness of several years. 
Maurice Mangum of Abilene. J "11" *0"  and Mrs. Grady Pip- she returned to Cisco two

weeks ago from Burbank. 
California, where she had 
lived since 1938.

The former Willie 
Maxwell, she was burn Jan. 8.

Mrs. Bobby Parrott of kin will serve as co-hostesses. 
Woodson was matron of honor

Recent guests in the home 
of Mrs. Anna Bryan were 
Mrs. Betty Brock and sons, 
Kyle and David, of Abilene; 
Mr. Choice Brock and his 
mother. Mrs Willa Brock of 
Arlington; Mrs. Walter Goode 
of Eastland; and Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Peterson of N.D.

for her sister. Miss Nell 
Coffman and Miss Myra llag- 
good lighted candles.

Stacey Parrott was r i n g  
bearer, and Miss Tuinra Par
rott was flower girl.

Bobby Maynard of Cisco 
was best man. Ushers were

Mrs. Luker, 74, 
Dies Friday;
Rites Sunday

Mrs. Curdia Augusta Luker,

TKE  TEXAS SOCIETY for a"nd 
the Prevention of Blindness | March ,0 at tht. Lone Cedar 
has just answered a question Country Club

Her subject a ill la- ‘‘Culi
nary Arts”  and will be fol
lowed by a style show, pre 
sented by Altman’s Style Shop 
and The Men's Shop.

The meeting will eonsist of 
a luneheon and program en
titled. " I  Dare You to Be

an infant’s eyes? ‘'No.” says | 
the TSPB. an affiliate of the j 
National Society, “ if the pho
tographer follows routine pre
cautions. The brilliant light |
from a camera flash lamp Well-Groomed " M Marenel 

Mae ^*s nn de‘ r'mcn'al effect on Johnson will In- ■ u-ordmator 
„ the eye, however the possi-

flash

and commentator.
For reservations,

Mrs.
2840. uviure 11 a nt U-o,T 

Serving as h o . t e s * ^  
Mines. Frank Sayre r  *  
Rhodes. V i r g i l  Se.bm? 
Clyde Grissom, E q F >  
and W. E. Chaney.

The development of 
sives for blasting and the w
o f steam to drive pumps nark
the beginning of
ing.

Lerov and Louis M a n g u m . r a m a  at Lake Ci co. They 
m . u - . A - . Z , ___74- a‘ 5 P «"• F “ da> ' " w e n t  hack ~ ‘ ‘ 3brothers of the bridegroom.' _  . .

and Bobby and Johnny Pen- anCkEas,Und nur‘ ‘n*She was born Feb. 19, 1891.

1808, at Carbon, and lived in bili,y o f 8 *ha“ erin«  -----
this area until moving to Cal- bulb do* s Provldc a definite 
i forma *  ,' al hazard." Shield the bulb

The family returned here a With plas,ic' or 8 handkcr' 
year ago and built the Fisho- cbief' for ‘ he rc-
- - - - -  ... t -u- __ duced light in your calcula

tions, and fire away.
to Burbank when 

the barge burned in early

MK’S. DON Rl'SSELL ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF Ml SIC CLUB

Thi Mu Study Club of [ vin Hood: corresponding sec- 
Eastland e'e<-ted officers Wed- r< tarv, Clara Cix krill. re-elect- 
Bisduy, Feb 17. fin 19o3-6ti a cd; parliamentarian, A L. 
follows M m iill. choral director, Kcn-

E!c ted w m  Mn D->n neth Thomp-on, re-elected and 
Russell. pt<-idoiit Floyd Rob- Jack Frost; Donald Kinnaird. 
irtson, f : v pn .di nt E Si . pianist: and Miss Mar- 
G Rue. second vice-piesident. jorie van House, reporter, re
recording secretary. Donald , elected, 
tinn-nd. Jr.: treasurer. M ar-1

hower, all of Cisco.
Music was presented by “  to move back recently. Mrs.

Mrs. Clayton Severson, or- ' ^ ker ^ P 1 U ‘ Thompson was flown to Abi-
gamst, Miss Janet M f n '  *  He L P t o V i m  “ V ' " '  * here ,lw  wal in Hend- 
and Miss Ginger Dennis, vo- y ' e ^  r * y , . . .  rick Hospital for several days
‘ “ lists. I Fu" * ra‘ w' 1 J * bf ld “  the before being moved to the

Given in marriage by h er! ?*CLnd Baptist Church in Eastland Hospital 
father, the bride wore a white Ra"** 'r at. * p ' m- bandav' Survivors include her .us- 

1 satin gown fashioned with bell 1  b “ rial in 1 .onecr Ceme- band; three sons. Howard

SOMEBODY SENT us>nc m«i.s oorn r  v u . iobi, , limmar *
Erath County and married tn m< ‘ cllpplng ent‘Ued: “ A W,fe

skirt and modified t r a i n  
Sleeves and bodice overlay 
were of alencon lace. Narrow 
cumberbund and streamers 
were satin with reembroider- 
ed lace with seed pearl trim

Officiating will be thi Rev. Henmnglon ° i f  ° s i n  J o T e  everytk‘n* a nursemaid
C O (D ixie) Clement, pastor £*],« 4nH V i r o • i t »w n t0 coo*c t0 maintenance man
of the Long Branch Baptist Jr of N o r t h Hollyw^S; to chauffeur. They value her

Worth $159 34 per w eek" 
And the clipping went on to 
quote at bank in New York 
on the economics of evaluat
ing wives.

For example, the item says 
the average wife puts in a 
99 6 hour a week at being

services at from $1 25 per 
hour as a nursemaid. $2.50 as 
a cook, and so forth. The

butterfly veil ofheld her 
tulle.

Red carnations centered the 
bouquet o f candytuft and 
white carnations she carried 
on a long-stem rose

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the Fel
lowship Hall.

Following a wedding trip to 
Fort Worth, the couple is at 
home at 203 N. Dixie. East- 
land. Mrs. Mangum is a sen
ior at Eastland High School, 
and Mr. Mangum. a gradu
ate of Cisco High School, is 
employed a» a mechanic by 
Fullen Motor Company, East- 

! land.

Church, and Rev Robbie L. Calif ; three daughters, Mrs.
Hobbs, pastor of Second Bap- Betty Nixon of Semi. Calif.,

A w hite satin cabbage rose i Church. Ranger. Mrs. Dorothy Veitch of Ox- . . -hl adds up to
Killing-worth Funeral Home nard, Calif., and Mrs. Cather- $13934 

is handling arrangements. ine Gibbs of Cisco: one step-, «* in g  the above values and 
Survivors arc three sons, daughter. Mrs. Doris Hender- lelson *  m economics, a man 

Hu.ner A. of Ranger. L. V’ . son of Baton Rouge. La.; two 
of Eastland, and James Ar- brothers, Bart Maxwell of 
vol of Ranger; one brother.1 Cisco and Gene Maxwell of 
Elmer McLearen of Ranger; Denver City; one sister-in- 
three sisters. Mrs J. L. (Et- law. Mrs. Lucy Maxwell of 
ta) Stouard of Brcckemidge, Cisco; 24 grandchildren, and 
Mrs. Ro e Goode of Ranger, two great grandchildren, 
and Mrs. Ulala Squyres of

ANNIVERSARY• BIRTHDAY • WEDDING??
C r  t det :o what to gct> LET US HELPI 

OR 4 9114
fe..i-:.’- ...i- 1 • ' r John W  ,,'berly, our West

tat ve 1 - F a'i< F te Make an 
a; 0 , • <• K- «e  our ie»ve ry m the privacy 
• "  sour lx;- 0 or Noob gar on of course.

*>

f •
■

: .0 C'Kt.rJeMfe*8
==»I!l£XE TEXAS=

The bridegroom hosted the 
rehearsal dinner at Carter's 
Restaurant, Albany.

• R A N G E R
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

H ig h w ay  80 —  East on Ranger Hill

Ho\ O ffic e  O pen- fi: 4.*» - Show S ta rts  7 : 1-T 

\|>( I.T S  Mic K ID D IK S  U N D E R  11 FREE

MW FEVER
(Continued from Page One) 
prevalent too as the students 
greeted each other in the us
ually quiet halls; "Oh. isn't it 

", "On to state." " I  
can't believe it,”  "Coach, you 
are the greatest." and "Oh. 
M ike!”  were among some of 
the unusual cries heard.

Overheard too wa« the wail 
of a ycung lass, who said 
"But Hayden, this is the 
fourth time we've passed here 
today." as she and her good- 
looking companion stro l i e d

R a n g e r ;  two grandchildren, 
and one great-grandchild.

Texas Exes To 
Hold Reunion

Oil Belt area ex-students of 
the University of Texas will 
hold their annual Texas Inde
pendence Day reunion at 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday at Lone Cedar 
Country Club Ranger Exes 
a ill be hosts for the event

Dean W. Page Keeton of 
he UofT Law School, a na

tionally known lawyer and 
teacher, w ill be the speaker. 
A. W. Warford, Ranger, is 
president of the association and 
will preside at the dinner.

The program will include a 
solo by Kenneth E. Alford of 
Ranger, who also will lead the 
singing of ‘ ‘The Eyes of Tex
as."

Introduction of guests will 
be by the vice presidents — J. 
A. B a t e s  of Ranger. L. W

who wanted to advertise for 
a wife might write an ad 
aomething like this: "Wanted 
— A woman with intelligence, 
energy and skill at 12 differ
ent occupations; hours, 99 6 
per week; salary, none" 

You just couldn't afford a 
wife at $15934 per week.EIIS BASKETBALL-

(Continued from Page One) . ,
. . | TODAY’S FLAG-BIT from

with 10 Both are seniors in tj,e VFW: "The U. S. Flag 
their last hardwoods action for should not be dipped to any

, person or thing. Regimental
Hayden Wilson, a junior, cojorSi statei city, organiza- 

meshed 8 points, and sopho- 1 tional or other flags are dip- 
mores Jim Herridge and Larry pcd as a mark of honor."
W ilson scored 7 points each, j ______

James Whitehead, another- »A fir  a r R i v r m v  i u

2 ™ Z 'S S S ?
10 15 Whitehead, small and ^  ^ calend,r )u,t b t'
agile, accounted for a number |
of important rebounds 

In earlier Saturday 
beginning at 8:45 a m., Whites-

forc Christmas, and discover
ed just this week how popular 

, 1 o . j  - . 1  the item had been. Just a-
. ^ ,U/ l ay bout every office had welcom

ed the good Texas map and 
clearly printed calendar, and 
in fact, the demand was so 
great, that Jack's very own 

has been given. He’s 
man by nature.

boro defeated Midlothian. 46- 
44 in an overtime c o n t e s t .
Whitesboro and Millsap were 
to determine the regional title, copy 
in a Saturday night champion-1 a generuus
ship scrap. I #nd so when he needs to look

Starters for the Mavericks .u- 1— — -» - -----

1 V- I T IM E S  SI N I )  NY. KEI5R1 A R Y  28

“CRAWL'.’ ;

past a posted bulletin ...Mrh | Brooks Jr. of Breckenndgi.
■g alxiut "Hay- Leon Mane, C.m o , J.mus 

I den Wilson hold.ng the worlii s i paul Shanks o f Bwrd Bob Lp- 
record for long shots " F ' c d

Parents, too. were reporting! » * “ * ' « « » '  AUxarxy John Kim- 
strange symptoms as their j b,e Gornxun and Bill LKrn-
offsprings went about the bus- na''d of Star
mess of packing and making I Virgil Seabcrry Jr of East- 
arrangements for the trip to land Jwl11 ‘ he invocation
Dentc.i. in an unusual man-i Preceding th e  dinner which 
ner. Those who usually pack * • »  ‘ cature a menu of fruit 
with care, were n o t i c e d  medley salad, breast of chick- 
Thursday night to be a little en rosemary, buttered whole 
more careless than usual, and I kreen beans, hot rolls, butter, 
those who are ordinarily a j cocoanut cream pie. coffee and 

I ; little careless, were. well. ju sL tea'

were Treadwell. Miller. Her
ridge. Hayden and L a r r y  
Wilson. J a m e s  Whitehead, 
-opii. played the last two quar
ters in Herridge's slot.

Eastland wound up its sea
son with a record of 21 wins 
against six losses, and follow
ing their victory over the Mav
ericks S a t u r d a y  morning. 
Coach Bob Derryberry’s Mill- 
sap cagers had a record of 24 
wins, seven losses.

up the location of •  Texas 
town, he goes a borrowing, to 
look at one of his maps.

SCOUTMASTER RAY Pry
or of Troop 103 was present
ed a plaque this week f o r  
his troop's signing up six new 
Scouts in a recent Counsel 
project. Scout Rav a.id his 
boys had set a goal, and made 
it . .  . Sgt. Roger Sosebee. who
recently attended an in-ser-

_ . I vice training session in Aus-
Scvcral hundred Eastland reports that the Eastland 

fans followed the Red & Black | offlte should ^  recelVmg an 
charges of Coach Moody to the | „rfHi*i«n» i  » « 1 -

down right reckle's as they 
literally tossed spare socks 
and clean hankies in the gen
eral direction of open cases.

The pep-rally Friday fur
ther spread the malady, what 

\ with those thusly infected do- 
1 ing everything in their power 
| to share with those less fortu
nate, who hadn't got the fev-

Ier by then. It becaime a wild 
| melee as the band p 1 a v e d 
the basketball team and its 
I coach were honored, and the 

j general eratic c o n d i t i o n s  
j spread

Dewey Cox Jr. of Ranger 
will introduce the distinguish
ed guest speaker of the eve
ning.

New officers will be elected 
after Mr Keeton's address.

The evening's events will be 
concluded with a door prize 
drawing.

Denton regional.

Scoring:
Eastland 
Millsap

II 25 31 46 
8 26 38 49

COMING FRIDAY —  SATURDAY —  SUND AY  
MARCH - ft - 7

THIS IS ADULT ENTERTAINM ENT

VISITS SONS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen 

spent la 't weekend in Long
view and Tyler with their 
sons. Mr and Mrs. Rod Ste
phen and Mr. and Mrs. Stan 

Why before it was over, w e 'Stephen. V lsIT IN O

Guests this weekend in the

EASTLAND
Treadwell
iVlillei
Herridge
H. Wil.;on
L. Wilson
Whitehead
M ILLSAP
Davis

Ford
Rice

even overheard an ordinarily 
j very sedate faculty member

ft fg4 •
5 61 •
0 •
1 •0 0
ft fg1 ii
0 04 120 120 0

Miller • •
comment. "You know. I feel home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
kmda light-headed.”  C8? *  h8^  been her brother

Another staid one replied, | l " d daughter*. Ben Lindsey.

CEOBGE PEPPARD 
AI.AN LADD 

BOR CUMMINGS 
MAR'

smiSSS

| “ Cool it, man. you've got the 
I Mav Fever

VISITS IN TEMPLE
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k  Lusk 

went to Temple last Saturday 
| and visited there until Wed
nesday with their grandchil- 

1 dren. Mike. Loris and Kevin 
ijLe'Fan. while Mr. and Mrs. 

James Le'Fan attended the lec
tures at Abilene Christian Col
lege

Sundav and Monday nights. 
Mr Le’Fan was privileged to 
speak at the lectures.

Pam and Shelia of Maljamar, 
N. Mex.

VISIT HERE
Visiting with Mrs. Clyde 

McBee during the week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Haught of 
Longview and Mrs. Pearl 
Timmons of De Leon.

GUESTS FROM LA.
Visiting recently w i t h  Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Harbin were 
her brother and family, Mr 
and Mrs. William Howard of 
New Orleans. La.

FROM DALLAS
Mrs. Francis Burk, who re-

(Continued From Page 1J 
cess, a real hustler and a boy 
with a real desire to play."

Eastland's other three start
ers include guard Hayden W il
son. who recently gained state 
fame for his "long” shooting, 
forwaid Larry Wilson and for
ward Jim Herridge.

In the bi-district game with 
Marble Falls Monday. Hayden 
cut loose with an outficld-to- 
home plate backcourt toss at 
the basket, and made a 75-foot, 
2-inch basket.

“He's my way-out m an  
now." Moody says. “We don't 
even bring him down court 
any more," he laughed, jok
ingly.

Herridge (6-0) is averaging 
seven points per game, Larry 
(6-0) four points and Hayden/ e •«> -•

additional man about March 
1 . . . Notice that the Pierre 
Kendricks are building a new 
borne, adjoining his dad, J 
H. Kendrick, west of town. 
The family’s poultry operation 
has expanded many fold (pre
sently 30,000 birds) in the past 
few years, and it appears to 
us to be the tvpe of home
grown industry that the spec
ialists remind us wc should 
be very proud of.

RECENT GUESTS | ....... ■ I (5-10) about seven.
Visiting in Eastland with cently moved to Eastland | Tk„ u . . .—1-1- o>-

Sharon Day recently were Le- from D a l l a s ,  making her
ncre Ogelsby of Del Rio and home with her mother. Mrs.
Barbara Standefer of Fresco. Lee Campbell, had as her

The Mavericks like to move 
the ball and capitalize upon 
the fast break. For defense,

All" t h ree”  g7rls" a re" s tu te ts  g u iu  liaT^^ken d , Mr'. N or-! £ * l ‘8nd C8n + *  *
•t Cisco Junior College. mao Burk of Dallas, 1 delnund' U* U*I *  BUI court

SI M)AY -  MONDAY
Sun. Open 1:15 — Shims 2:15 - 4.15 . g-,j . 

.Mon. Open 4:45 — Shows 5:40 • 7;I.» - » :J>

'We're crooks (honest)! We resolve to rraki 
the world a better place to steal inr

Y T l

J

MAXiMIllAI
Sffill

IN ( Ol.OU t w b t f t  tht it

II LSD AY -2 .V  TICKET
Open 4:45 — Shows 5:13 - 7:20 0 2*

d o ris d a y  
jum ps t/ar 

p o t t y  bp  ryes.

•  %

J
idarlint*\

LDINLSDAY -  SATURDAY
M T - r  — Open 4:13 — Shows 5:13 - 7:13 - 111

WL ABE CELEBRATING 

Ol H IBili ANNIVERSARYl 
AND HERE'S WHAT WE HAVE FOR Y(

l’/hat's All The Laughing*. 
Shouting And Cheering 

About????
About an eight-yearold mathematical genue

who writes love letters to a French Movie Queen-

/*»

I
"Ye

Br:

RECENT GUESTS 
Guests recently in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jordan 
were Mr. and Mrs. Landon 
Jordon. Mrs. J. R. Powers 
and Anncll. all of Monahans. 
They all visited last Saturday 
in Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Woodall.

Last Monday and Tuesday, 
Tom Jordan of Lubbock visit
ed with the Bill Jordans, 
while going to and from Fort 
Worth.

press, man to man and zone.
22-7 Season Rerord 

Eastland has a 22-7 season 
reoerd, having lost four of its, 
games to Comanche. 7-AA 
champion. The Mavericks also 
lost one to Dublin, another to 
Lake Worth and a lone 10-A 
defeat to Baird.

The first game for Eastland 1 
in regional w i l l  be against 
Millsap. and that winner is 
expected to make it on to the 
state meet.

Moody seems a little restless | 
prior to his Saturday engage
ment, but the strength of | 
Treadwell on the right and 
Miller on the left Is doing a 
Mg job In carrying both Coach 
Moody and his *»«*'4nd Mav
ericks this year.

2a

No Advance 
in

Prices ! !

w », ii ,u  v u n v b i 'iw r i l

W E D N ESD A Y  EVENING  
BIRTHDAY < AK E W IL L  Bh 

SERVED IN OUR LOBBY  
(  Ol RTESY .MRS. FRKI) BROW N— MAj

A L L  PERSONS WHO W IL L  (E L E B R ^  
THEIR BIRTHDAY MARCH 

W IL L  BE ADMITTED FREE ON PRESS? 
PROOF OK THEIR BIRTHDAY AT BOX?

IF THE TICKET YOU PURCHASE TO.1
• BRIGITTE” ENDS IN «|--------- -------

GIVEN A PAIR OF PJ THE M)


